
CollegeHas
ToPayMore
To Teachers

(This i th( third or a erl of
four article dtilinu with problem
confronting tht new Howard County

Junior college, and it plan for im-

provement and expanion, prttintad in
connection with the election Saturday
involving authority to inereae the
college tax levy from a maximum of
20 cent to a maximum. Ed
Note).

If the Howard County Junior
college increasesits operatingrev

enuesnext year by some $30,000

which it hopes to do by increasing

the county-wid- e district's tax levy
the bulk of the increase will go

to Davine higher instructional
costs.

Voters of the district will go to
the polls Saturday, July 26 to de
cide on authorizing a maximum
tax levy for HCJC of 50 cents on
the $100 valuation, against the 20

cents currently levied. Trusteesof
the college, however do not plan
to use all the authorizedincrease.
Highest estimate made to date is
40 cents per hundred.

Instructional salaries last year
ran to about $31,000. President E.
C. Dodd of the college says that
this outlav must be raised to
around $50,000 if an efficient and
adequate teaching staff is to be
maintained.

HCJC instructors' salaries aver
age right at $2,500. This is more
than $350 per year under the av
erajge of 17 junior colleges In Tex
as, which average for 1945-4-7 was
$2855. Undoubtedlyit will be higher
this yeaf.

Dodd says competentinstructors
cannot be kept at the current low
figures.

In addition, new teachers must
be added. If the college broadens
Its training program or cares for
any more pupils.

The HCJC board estimates that
$9,000 would be given in salary
increases (if new revenues are
made available), $6,500 would be
allocated for additional teachers
and $3,500 would be set aside for
part time instructors.

Last year the college had ten
full-tim- e and three part-tim- e in
structors. President Dodd says the
need thisyear is for 14 full-tim- e

instructors.
Total enrollment last year was

S23, this figure including evening-scho-ol

and part-tim- e enrollees.The
full-tim- e pupil load was about 250.

There is every reasonto believe.
school men say, that the enroll
ment will be larger this fall. Some
predict a big increase, others a
more modestone. All areconfident
the instructional load will be as
heavy as last year.

The campaign to get higher sal-

aries for public school teachershas
its effect on the junior colleges,
too. Many high schools now are
paying asmuch as HCJC has been
paying. Instructors at the college"
must have Master's degrees, can
commandbetter professionalscale.

If HCJC expectsto keep up the
standards itmust maintain, it will
take $18,000 to $20,000 more in-

structional money. This is regarded
by HCJC leaders as a must.

The college also will have to
spend about $5,000 in plant im-

provement and additional mainten-
ance.The more it grows", the more
money it takes to keep plant and
equipment up to required levels.

The only place the college has
to go get the necessarymoney is
to th local tax rolls.

Experts Praise
Economic Report

WASHINGTON, July 22. Wl

President Truman's analysis of
America's economic assets and
shortcomingsdrew general praise
today from a Republican and a
Democrat on the congressional
committee seekingan

formula.
Sizing up the Chief Executive's

special mid-ye- ar report which cou-
pled a descriptionof "unprecedent-
ed prosperity" with a call for
greater efforts against inflation,
Senator Flanders (R-V- t) told a
reporter:

"By and large, it looks like a
good, careful job. I think the most
important thing the Presidentsaid
is that the food price and supply
situation merits themost careful
watching."

WASHINGTON'. July 22. n-ator

Taft said today he will make
a western speaking tripto test re-

action to the Republican-controlle-d

Congress before he decides finally
whether to seek the 1943 GOP
presidential nomination

The Ohio senator will discuss
Congress'record when he makes
the principal address at a home-
coming dinner for Ohio senateand
house Republicansto be given by
the party's state committeeat Co-
lumbus July 31.

This is looked upon in some quar-
ters as the start of a nt

campaigninasmuchas a
national radio hookup will be pro-

vided.
Thus far the Ohio senator has

three definite speakingdateson the
Pacific coast, one of them

He said he will appear
with some other membersof Con-

gresson a discussion panel in San-

ta Cruz. Calif., Sept 12 and 13.
On Sept. 19 he will speakin San

Francisco.
From there Taft will go to Gear-har-t,

Ore , to addressthe Republi-
can clubs of that state. He said
he had received "numerous invi

Partly Cloudy,

Cooler

U. S. Tells
To
U. N.

LAKE SUCCESS, July 22.. UP) The United States warned the
.o tnriav that anv refusal to cooperatewith the proposed

border watch commission might bring punitive action by the United

Nations security council.
The warning was voiced by Herschel V. Johnson, deputy U. i.

delegate,in reply to Soviet contentions that the council could do no

more than make recommendationsunder Chapter VI of the U. N.

charter under which the present

New Polio Case

Brings Appeal

For Sanitation
A lad was convalesc-

ing in a hospital here Tuesday
from an attack of poliomyelitis.

He suffered no impairment, ac-

cording to attending physicians,
and his condition was considered
favorable.

The case, third of the season
for Big Spring, originated in the
settlement area west of town. Al-

most two months ago two cases
of polio were reported in the north-

west quarter of town, one being
a Latin-Americ- youngster, the
other a Negro child. At the outset
of summer, one case had come
from Forsan for treatment.

While Dr. V. E. Sadler. Midland,
health officer for the Midland-Ector-Howa-

county health unit
said there was no cause for alarm,
he did advise at least normal sani-

tary precautions.Cases have been
widely spacedin time and distance
for the most part.

Dr. J. E.Hogan, city health of-

ficer, affirmed Dr. Sadler's plea
for private sanitation. Open pit
toilets should be reported to health
unit authorities promptly, he said.
Any harboragewhich would facil-

itate fly breding should becom-batte- d

or reported, particularly in
the Ellis Homes and airport ad-

ditions areas.
The DDT sprayer, provided join-

tly by Big Spring and Midland. Is

Dack here for use and is being
put to service. Meanwhile, health
authorities said that general sani-
tary precautions apparently con-

stituted the best defense,that there
was no cause for alarm.

First Paving

Project Nears

Completion
A final topping coat of rock as-

phalt is to be applied to the 100

block of West 16th street this week,
which will mark the first comple-

tion in the 1947 paving program,
city officials reported this morn-
ing.

A car load of rock asphalt ar-

rived here Monday for the 16th
I street project, and another ship--!
ment has been ordered for topping
two blocks on West 17th. A priming
coat will be applied to the West
17th project as soon as a shipping
notice is confirmed.

All property owners on Blue-bonn- et

street, with exception of
one whom voluntary canvasswork-

ers were unable to contact, have
signed for paving, and prospects
are bright for beginning a project
there at an early date. Bluebonnet
street covers the equivalentof ap-

proximately two blocks.
Response on Washington Blvd.

has been lighter than expected,
however.To date some 18 property
owners stil hove not come into the
voluntary program.

tations" for talks on the return
trip and may accept engagements
in Idaho, Wyoming, Nebraskaand
other states.

His trip thus would parallel, in
part, the western vacation edcur-sio- n

of Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of
New York, another potential GOP
presidentialnominee.

Taft Trip To Test
The Political Winds

BanksMay
July 22. LP --The i

treasury in order to be ready
when and if President Truman
signs the bill permitting veterans
to cash their terminal leave bonds

is drafting regulations to let
banks do the job.

Under the plan the nation's 15,-00- 0

banks would cash the bonds
in the same manner as they
handle governmentsavings bonds.
The measure to permit cashingof
more than $1,800,000,000 trrrinal
leave bonds after September 1

cleared CongressSaturday night

Big springdaily Herald

Balkans
Respect

Price 5 Cents

i case is being considered
Johnsonsaid refusalof any coun

try to cooperatewith the proposed
border commission would lay it
open to much graver charges and
action under anotherchapterof the
charter. He presumably referred
to Chapter VII, which provides
for sanctions and military action.

Johnson said he - accepted a
French amendment to the pre-
amble of the American resolution
which would stipulate that contin-
uation of the disturbed situation
in the Balkanswould be a threat
to peace.

Meanvhile, Britain proposedthat
the council sidestep a decision on
which of the Balkan countrieswere
responsible for the current disor:
ders in that area.

The British proposal was con-

tained in an amendmenteliminat-
ing a paragraph of an American
resolution which Russia and the
Soviet satellites hadattacked on
the ground that it presumed the
guilt of Albania, Yugoslavia and
Bulgaria.

A spokesman for the American
delegationsaid the British amend-
ment would be accepted by the
United States.This was one of two
conciliatory moves made at this
morning's council session in an
effort to reconcile conflicting Sov-

iet and American views.
The other move was made by

France.
The U S. resolution referred to

the report of the Balkan investi-
gating commission which declared
that any future hostile action on
the part of the three Soviet satel-
lites would be considereda threat
to peace. The British amendment
proposed instead that any such
action by any one of the four dis-

puting countries shouldbe classi-
fied as a threat. ,

French delegate Alexandre Pa--

rodi told the United Nations secu-
rity council he had prepared a
seriesof amendmentsto the Amer
ican proposal for creation of a
semi-permane-nt border watch
along Greece's troubled northern
border.

He did not disclose immediately
the nature of the amendments,but
he said their aim was to stress
conciliation between the four Bal-
kan countriesand to establishgood
neighborly relations.

Corn Yield Placed

Slightly Higher
WASHINGTON. July 22. WU-T- he

agriculture department, in a spe-
cial report, today forecast this
year's weather-plague-d corn crop
at 2.770-.930.00- bushels on the
basis of July 15 conditions.

This estimate compares with
2,612,809,000 bushels previously
forecast on the basisof July 1 con-
ditions, with last year's record of
3.2a7.927.000 and with a ten-ye- ar

(1936-4- 5 average of 2,639.102,000.
The prospective reduction from

last year was said to reflect one,
of the most adverse planting sea-
sons of record a season of ex-

cessive rain and floods and cool
weather.

Three Young Girls
Drowned In River

HEMPSTEAD. July 22. ift Res-
cue workers continued to drag the
Brazos river near here today in
search for bodies of three young
girls who drowned late yesterday
while on an outing at the Darling
farm, 18 miles from Hempstead.

The victims were Bernice Retka,
10. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ro-

land Retka of Hempstead; Lillian
Kolaja. 16. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Kolaja. and Yvonne
Vaught, 13. daughter of C. C.
Vaught. of the Sunnysidccommun-
ity between Hempstead and Wal-

ler.
Deputy Sheriff J. F. Tompkins

said the girls had accompanied
Kolaja and Vaught on a fishing
trip and had been wading in the
river when the current suddenly
swept them into deep water be-

fore other members of the party
could reach them.

VeteransMay Get Money Quickly

WASHINGTON. In event the legislation is ap-

proved, the treasury plans to send
the banks tablesshowing at a
glance the amount of interest due.
The bonds carry 2 2 per cent
interest.

Originally the Vonds were not to
be cashable untilfive years from
the date of a veteran's discharge.
But they could be applied as pay-
ments on veterans' government
life insurancepremiums or cashed
immediately by survivors when
a veteran died.

Treasury officials said today

BIG SPRING, TEXAS,

StateIncrease

Not A New Taxr

JesterAsserts

Doubling Of Rate
Brings Storm
Of Argument
AUSTIN, July 22. (AP)

The "I told you so's" were
being exchangedin the capi-

tal today following the auto-

matic tax board's action in
virtually doubling the state
property levy yesterday.

One group was insisting that the
additional 35 cents levy on the
$100 valuation was in no sense a
new tax; that it has long been
authorized and has almost always
been necessary.

The other side said it was a new
tax insofar as any comparisonbe-

tween 1946 and 1947 was concerned.
The board's action brought a sharp
statement from Rep. Frank C. 01-to- rf

of Marlin, whose comment
was:

"That is the direct result of the
failure of the legislature to enact
a natural resources tax. Every
member of the legislature who
voted againstor otherwiseopposed
such tax shares in the responsibil-
ity"

Gov. Beauford H. Jester,chair-
man of the automatic tax board,
said in his report to the people
last night, a few hours after the
board met, that the legislature
had greatly expanded stale ser-
vices including aid in education
"without imposition of new taxes
on the people."

Gov. Jester held firm today to
his claim that no new taxes have
been levied.

"The tax has always beenlevied,
except last year when there was a
surplus." Jesterdeclared.

He explained that State Comp-
troller George H. Sheppard's es-

timate of anticipated revenue to
the legislature wasrequired bv law
to include the levy and that legis-
lative spending had included all
that was anticipated.

Jestersaid he was surprisedthat
anyoneconsideredthe longtime-levie- d

general fund tax as a "new
tax."

He did not answer a question
speculating that the property tax
might not have been necessary
had the legislature levied. n un-
allocated special tax or an allocat-
ed gas gathering tax which might
have freed other revenue from

In 1946. the automatic tax board
which follows a statutory formula
in setting the tax rate each year,
did away with the general fund
levy entirely when this fund showed
a surplus and all its obligations
were otherwise cared for.

Theboard's actionyesterdaywas
just as "automatic." Figures pre-

sentedby the comptroller actually
showed that there was a need for
38.6 cents for S100 valuation. The
board was limited in fixing th
levy, however, by the 35 cent ceil-

ing.
No fear Mas expressed at the

board meeting that there will be
a defici'.. The law requires that a
20 per cent addition be made arbi-

trarily to income required and this
was expectedto take up the slack.
' The tax set by the board follow-

ed the legislature's action in pass-

ing appropriation bills that ate up
all the general fund surplus and
all anticipated income, as well as
in allocating from the clearance
fund (that feeds its surplus if
any into the general revenue pot)
an unprecedentedamount for the
S55 per capita for support of
schools. Also, the legislature re-

fused.to pass a tax bill and Jester
insisted it was not necessary.

City Commission
Meeting Today

The Big Spring city commission
was scheduledto meet at 3:30 p.m.
today at the city hall.

The paving program is due to
provide further discussion at the
session, and recent negotiations
with the War Assets Administra-- !

tion pertaining to buildings at the
former bombardier school also will
occupy a spot on the agenda.

City ManagerH. W. Whitney was
expecting to hear from WAA of-

ficials today, but up to noon no
communicationhad been received
at City hall.

HEADS SCHOOL SURVEY
AUSTIN. July 22. W Sen. James

E. Taylor of Kerens today was
unanimously elected as chairman
of an 18-m- committee which be-

gan a survey of how best to
finance the public schools ofTexas.

that, under these provisions, over
$57,178,000 worth alreadyhave been
cashed.

Insurance payments account lor
by far the greater part of these,
officials said, although no break-
down was available.

The treasury estimates that, un-

der the new law, $1,000,000 000 to
$1,500,000,000 of the bonds may be
turned in by their owners for cash.
But officials pointed out that

could hold them and get
interest on the equivalent of a
check cashable at any time.

HandleGl LeaveBonds
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Conflicting Claims

On Java Warfare
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WHERE INDONESIAN FIGHTING IS REPORTED Underlined
are cities in Java where action has been reported between the
Dutch and Indonesian Republicans. Plane symbols Indicate
where republicansreported Dutch planesattacked.(AP Wirephoto)

SP Railroad Strike
Is EndedQuickly

SAN FRANCISCO. July 22. UP) A strike by the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Engineers which immobilized the western lines of the
Southern Pacific railroad ended early today six hours and 45 minutes
after it began.

Thirty-nin- e minutes later the first of hundredsof locomotives Idled
by the brief strike puffed back into service. It was a switch engine
in the railroad's Oakland, Calif., '

yards.
L. B. McDonald, Southern Pa-

cific vice president in charge of

opcations,announcedat 2:45 a. m.
(C.S.T.), .hat an agreement with

the union was reached in negotia-
tions which had continued in ses-

sion after the walkout began at

8 p. m. fCST)'.
Shortly afterward P. O. Peter-

son, general chairman of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi-

neers, announced "an agreement
has beensigned and the strike in-

definitely postponed while the re-

maining issues are settled.
Peterson said 15 of 20 points at

issue, mainly affecting working
rules, were settled satisfactorily
for the union and that a demand
for a guaranteed minimum wage
increase from S10.02 to $12.95 was
waived.

"I think the employes got the
best of the bargain," he said.

J. V. Corbett, general manager
of the railroad, said, "five of the
issues were withdrawn by the un-

ion. Some were compromisedand
some were settled as requested.
The rest of the issues as to the
first 20 demands are subject to
mediation.

"A compromise settlement was
reached to the satisfactionof both
parties."

House May Push

Check On Probe

Of Vote Fraud
WASHINGTON, July 22. Wl With

the Senatestalled on demandsfor
a congressional investigationinto
Attorney General Clark's handling
of KansasCity vote fraud charges,
prospectsmounted today that Re-

publican leaders might turn to the
House for help.

Senator Kern (R-M- said he
still has not given up hope that
the Senatewill approve his reso-
lution authorizing an inquiry.

But with time running out on the
Saturday adjournmentgoal. Dem-
ocratic senators showed no incli-
nation to let the matter come to
an early vote.

Meanwhile, a h i g h 1

House Republicanwho asked that
his name not be used saida num-
ber of representatives have been
pressing for an inquiry by their
chamber He said the matter might
be brought before the House ad-

ministration committee today.

ThomasonEulogized
By His Colleagues

WASHINGTON. July 22. Wt-- Rep.

Ewing Thomason iD-Tc- x submit-
ted to Speaker Martin today his
resignation from Congress effec-
tive July 31.

Thomason recently was appoint-
ed a federal judge for the western,
district of Texas.

Thomason was eulogized by his
colleagues following the announce-
ment, the speakersincluding Reps.
Rayburn (D-Te- x. Andrews (R-NY- t,

Mahon i, Arends ),

Leroy Johnson Zim-

merman fD-Mo- ), Spence (D-Ky- ),

Plumley (R-Vt- ), Gossett ),

Brooks (D-La- i. Kilday ).

and Monroney ).

Thomason receiveda rising ova-

tion when he responded to the
plaudits of his colleagues.
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Ex-R-
ed Says

All Russian

Officials Spies
WASHINGTON. July 22. HI Vic-

tor Kravchenko told Congress to

day that "every responsible rep
resentative of the Soviet govern-

ment in the United Statesmay be
regarded as an economical or
political spy."

Kravchenko. former official of
the Soviet purchasing commission
in New York, testified before the
House committee on
activities.

He said that a Mr. Sedov, who
was deputy chairman of the pur-
chasing commission, actually was
superior to the Russian ambassa-
dor from the communist party
point of view.

Andrei Gromyko, now represent-
ing Russia in the United Nations,
was ambassadorat the time,
Kravchenko said.

The one-tim-e Russian army of-

ficer describedSedov as the "main
personality representing the cen-
tral committee of the communist
party in the United States."

He said no decisions could be
made without Sedov's participa-
tion, adding that when secret con-

ferences were held at the pur-
chasing commission, Sedov pre-
sided rather than thegeneral who
was head of the agency.

JerusalemTurmoil
JERUSALEM. July 22. (Fl Gen-

eral alarm sirens called British
troops to action stations in Jeru-
salem today, and first unofficial
reports said one of the Holy City's
security gates had been grenaded
without casualties.

It was the eighth general alarm
in four days.

New U. N. Delegates
WASHINGTON. July 22. LB The

Senate foreign relations commit-
tee approved today President Tru-
man's nominations or Warren R.
Austin.' Herschel V. Johnson,Mrs.
Eleanor Roosevelt and John Foster
Dulles as delegates' to the next
United Nations meeting.

MASSILLON, O. July 22 ufl i

The mysterious deaths of two in-

fants in Massillon city hospital-apparentl-y

solved yesterdayby the
statement of a ld boy-- j
reverted again today to a puzzling
conglomeration of varied stories
and differences between officials.

Mrs. Roger Gue. Nav-
arre, mother of young Roger Gue,
who yesterday related to police
how he accidentially dropped the
two infants last June 6, said her
son today had reverted to his
original tale of seeing a large boy
in a white coat enter the nurser
in which the infants were found
dying.

IndonesianChief
To Explain Stand

BATAVIA, July 22. (AP) Indonesiansourcessaid to-

day Dutch troops who stormedashoreon the north and east
coastsof Javayesterdayhadbeenengagedin heavyfighting.
The Dutch, reporting all objectives reachedin the operation,
saidresistancewas less thanT
expected."

A Dutch army communique
placed Dutch casualtiesyes-
terday at 150 dead and
wounded.

President Soekarno of the Indo-
nesian Republic announced that
former premier Sutan Sjahrir had
left Java on a mission to explain
the Republic'sposition abroad.

Arriving in Singapore, Sjahrir
said he would visit the United
States, India and Australia on his
mission.)

A Royal NetherlandsNavy com-
munique said landing craft of the
navy and warships disembarked
troops at Banjoewangion the east
coast of Java and at Pasir Putuh
on the north coast. It was the
first amphibious operationsince
the end ofWorld War II. A Dutch
Army communiquesaid the troops
gained initial objectives and made
additional advances.

A severe five-Ho- engagement
in the Padang sector of Sumatra
yesterdayand other classeson that
island were reported by an Indo-
nesian Army communique. The
bulletin also said that on Sunday,
two Dutch warships off Merak on
the extreme western tip of Java
were shelled by Indonesian mor-
tars and left the area after suf-

fering damage.
The fight, which began Sunday

with the Dutch acting first, origi
nated In disagreements over the
future government of the East
Indies, rich in oil, rubber, sugar,
tin and other products. The Re
publicans call It a "colonial war,'
the Dutch "local police action."

Dutch troops, mainly United
States-traine- d marines, were said
to have captured four East-Jav-a

coastal points after going .ashore
from naval vesselsin a large-scal-e

operationyesterday.They were re-

ported to have establishedbridge-
headsalong a 55-mi-le coastal road
betweentwo of thosepoints Prob-olingg- o

and Sitoebondo.
First reports from Sumatra said

Dutch troops jumped off in local
actions yesterday at three towns
on that big island northwest of
Java Medan in the North, Palem-ban- g

in the Southeastand Padang
in the middle and had completed

.the Padang operation without cas-

ualties.

ThreeOf Four

EscapeesTaken
VERNON. July 22. (B Vernon

Edward Hill and Donald Davis,
two of four prisoners who escaped
from the Carson county jail at
PanhandleSunday, were taken in-

to custody near Seymourearly to-

day by Texas Ranger Jim Geer
of Vernon and members of the
state highway patrol.

This left only one prisoner still
at large, Thomas Binkley. Jr., 37,

of Graham, having been arrested
at Pampa last night. The one now
being sought is Leo James.

Hill an.I I)ais were stopped by
a road block They were traveling
in a car reportedly stolen at Pam-
pa. They were unarmed and of-

fered no resistance.
Sheriff ClarenceWilliams of Car-

son county and Texas RangerDud-

ley White are in Vernon to return
the men to Panhandle.

Patsy Kirk Featured
On Radio Program

Patsy Kirk will be featured solo-

ist on the chamber of commerce
radio program, scheduledfor 7:15
p. m. today over KBST.

Miss Kirk will be accompanied
by Jane Norris. J. H. Greene,
chamber manager, will be master
of ceremonies for the program.

She declared she did not believe j

her son dropped the babies and
told newsmen she and herhusband
were tricked into letting investiga--'
tors talk to her son.

Young Gue, a patient of city
hospital at the time the two babies
died, told authorities earlier this
month he saw a boy in
a long white coat, with his arm
in a sling, enter the nursery where
the babies later were found.

He first changedhis story to a
talc of accidentally dropping the
babies while plaing nurse to
James Ellis, a private investiga-
tor, yesterday.

INFANT DEATHS STILL MYSTERY

AFTER LAD CHANGES HIS STORY

Today'sNews

TODAY
TenPagesToday

ARRESTED TJ Saw (above),
former Burmese Premier, and
19 Myochlt party memberswere
arrested in Rangoon, Burma,
in connectionwith the assassina-
tion of U Aung San, depaty
chairman of the Burma execu-
tive council, and six other
Burmese ministers. (AP Wire
photo)

Man-Mad- e Rain

ReportedBy

Phoenix Paper
PHOENIX. July 22. The Art

zona Republic said in a copyrighl
story tonight that dry ice dropped,
from an airliner on a cloud oveJ
Rooseveltdam had precipitated a
heavy downpour of rain.

The story, datelined Roosevell
Dam, Ariz., said that "thousand!
of tons of water" were estimated
to have beenprecipitated onto th
mountains behind Lake Roosevelt,

"It was the first attempt ta
utilize in the arid desert a tech.
nique for precipitating moisturt
out of clouds developed only last
winter by Vincent J. Schaefer,out-
standing scientist of the Genera
Electric comapny," the Republic
said. "Schaefer's experiments con-
cerned snow. Monday for the firs!
time the processwas usedto make
rain on a large scale in the South-west- ."

The story was written by Harvey
L. Mott, managing editor of tha
Republic, who witnessed the ex-
periments from the ground.

Mott said 500 poundsof ice was
in pellet form and was droppedin
batches of 100 pounds each. The
first batch was droppedon a cloud
about 20 miles long and from this
cloud rain fell for longer than 23
minutes.

"The entire cloud was precipi-
tated," Mott said.

Title Transfer Delay
MeansA Penalty

Persons who fail to make title
transfer on second-han-d or used
vehicles within ten days' time are
liable to a $5 penalty, a spokesman
for the county tax collector-assessor- 's

office said this morning.
In cases where the assignment

of title on the transferform is not
filled in. tne party guilty of the
oversight is liable to a fine of not
less than $50 and not more than
$200. All papershenceforthmust be
executed in full and dated.

The amendmentsto the vehicles
regulationswere voted into law in
the last sessionof Uie state legis-
lature.

Money For Hospital
PARIS. July 22 The will of

Dr. L. P. McJuistion, who died
last Wednesday, was filed for pro-
bate today, revealing the funding
of the L. P. .McJuistion Sanitar-
ium Foundation for "continuation,
support and maintenance" of the
Sanitarium of Paris and the L. P.
McJuistion library, housed in the
sanitarium.

MORE CREDIT BUYING
AUSTIN, July 22. W! Depart-

ment and apparel stores in Texas
reported today that 57 percent of
June sales were on credit com-
pared to 52 percent in June last
year.
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Musical Program

PlannedFor High

School Students
A program of musical numbers

plus dancing, games and refresh
menU are in store for high school

students at an open house to be
held at S p.m. Thursday in the
r.
The open house to entertain all

high school studentsis being ipoa
sored by the Parent-Teach- er As
sociation and theYoung Men
Christian Association.

The program will include three
songs by Peggy Lamb and three
songs by a sextet, which includes
Wanda Lou Petty, Jan Masters,
Ann Crocker, SusanHouser, Bar
bara Greer and Kitty Roberts

Mrs. W. D. Wilbanks and Mrs
J. C. Rogers are in charge of
arrangements.

Mrs. J. D. Hatch
Directs Bible Lesson

Mrs. R. C. Hatch conductedthe
Bible lesson"A Missionary Tour'
at the meeting of the EastCentral
circle of the First Baptist Worn
an's Missionary Society, Monday
morning in the church.

Mrs. Bennett Story gave the
opening prayer.

1947

Others present were Mrs. R. V.
Hodge, Minnie Moore and Mrs. R
V. Jones, who gave the closing
prayer.

Tax
Included

I'SE YOUR CREDIT

East Fourth.WMU

Meets In Circles

Circles of the Women's Mis-

sionary Union of the East Fourth
Baptist church met separately

Mondayafternoon in the homes of

members.
Hostesseswere Mrs. Herbert

Reeves,Mrs. Elmer Rainey, Mrs.

T. B. Clifton, Mrs. George Mdil-la- n

and Mrs. W. T. Bolt.

Circle One, meeting with Mrs.
Reeves,heard a lesson from the
WMU current study book, "Shining
Like the Stars."conducted by Mrs.

Dick Clifton.
Opening prayer was given by

Mrs. A. S. Woods and a short
businessmeeting,led by Mrs. Paul
Floyd, chairman, followed. Mrs.
Lee Nuckels offered closing

Others attending were Mrs. W.

W. Bennett, Mrs. A. F. Gilllland,
Mrs T. F. Hill. Mrs. H. V. Han
cock.

Mrs. Cleve Reece and Mrs. L.
M. Bond were in charge of the
lesson from the study nook for
Circle Two which met with Mrs.
Rainey.

Following a brief businessmeet
ing, refreshments were served to
Mrs. O. R. Smith, Mrs. J. B.
Riddle and Mrs. M. F. Ray.

Mrs. Garland Sandersand Mrs.
Sam Bennett each discussed a
chapter of the book "Shining Like
the Stars,"at the meetingof Circle
Three with Mrs. Clifton.

Mrs. Otto Couch led prayers.

Mrs. McLellan was hostess to
members of Circle Four and Mrs.
Bill Sandridgeconducted the study.

A short business session was
called by Mrs. Tom Buckner.chair
man, who also led-th- e devotional.

Others present were Mrs. E. L.
Patton and Mrs. A. L. Cooper.

Mrs. V. A. Cross was e'ected
new chairman of Circle Five and
nomination of other officers was
left open for discussion when the
group met with Mrs. Bolt.

Mrs. S. H. Morrison taught the
meeting's study, followed by a
short business session.Opening and
closing prayers were given by Mrs.
L. O. Johnston,and Mrs. Lula
Satterwhlte.

others attending were Mrs. E
Grice Mrs. Leroy Minchew
The circle will meet nextwith Mrs
Morrison.

coffee;
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDCL
SUITE 21516-1-7

PHOVE 501

Visits Arid

Visitors
Mrs. D. L. Battman of Wills

Point is visiting her parents, Mr
and Mrs. E. A. Long and other
relatives.

Mrs. R. C. Williams and daugh

ter, Charlotte, have returned from
Terrell and Edgewood.

Mrs. Phinas Daniels and
dren of Wichita Falls are visiting
in the home of Mrs. Daniels' sis

ters, Mrs. JohnnyBallard and Mrs
George Fowler her mother
Mrs. Ophelia Sullivan.

Mrs. A. T. Lloyd left today for

Marshall where she will attend the
funeral of her brother-in-la- F
C. Niedermier of El Paso. Also

going to Marshall were Mr. and
Mrs. Dewey Martin of Big Spring
and Mrs. George Bond of San An--
gelo

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Martin
daughters, Mary Elizabeth and
Margaret are vacationln'g In the
mountainsnear Las Vegas, N. M.,

Mr. and Mrs. Odis Payne and
son of SulphurSpringswere recent
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Y. D.
Jeffcoat.

Doylent Coates is spending the
summer with her sister, Mrs. Bill
Welschmeyerin Bakersfield, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. McGann left
this weekend on a vacationthrough
California.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kenny, form-
er residents,were here from Fort
Worth for the weekend.

Spending the past week herewith
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Stevens was
Stevens' brother,' D. A. Stevens,
and wife of DeLeon, and a son, J.
B. Stevensand family of Lubbock.

Guests recently in the Howard
Beene home his sister, Mrs.
Bill Blakely and Mr. Blakely of
Dallas.

i

Helen
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Sandersof the bride of Harold Steck

Trona, Calif., are spending a The double ring Episcopal form wedding rites were read
two-wee- here with Mrs. ! by the theRev. Gage beforean altardecorated
Sanders' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Olsen and Sanders' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Sanders

Steve Young, a dispatcher with
the T&P here as far back as two
scoreyears ago, was here Tuesday
renewing acquaintancesfrom long
ago. His home Is now in Sacra-
mento, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp
Refreshments were served and and son Edmund,are house guests

W.
and

chil

and

and

was

of Gertrude Mclntyre while vlsi-In- g

here.They reside in Fort Worth
where Fahrenkamp is in tne con-

struction trade.

Primary Department
FetedWith Supper

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Morrison
feted membersof the Primary two
departmentof the EastFourth Bap--i
tist churchwith an ice cream party

j Monday evening on the lawn of
j the Morrison home.

Attending were Royce Rainey.
Reta Fern McClanahan, Alta

j Mosley, Jolene Reynolds, Joe Ray
j Cross. Mrs. W. F. Harrell, Mrs.
H. Reaves and Mrs. Roy Lee
Reaves.

You Always Do Better at Zale't

Jag$1.25 ' L Jit$f
11L ? I

ecRiaces
are so important

The hifh faihlen look . . . theseilmalated

pearls shimmering a( yonr throat.
They're beautifully graduated, they

shine with a creamy high lustre, they're
clasped with sterling silver filigree er

rhlnestenes.Choosefrom one, two, or
three to accentyour new cos

tame, bracelets to match. They're

priced lew at Zale's.

ORDER BY MAIL

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

ALEX
3rd and Main maWlL

MRS. HAROLD P. STECK

In Morning Ceremony '

Helen Fleming Becomes

Bride Of Harold Steck
In solemnized mornjng at in Mr. and Tommy Hor--

Presbyterianchurch, Suzanne became ton.
P.

vacation pastor, Lloyd,

strands

with white and pink gladioli, fern and candles.
Traditional wedding music was played by Mrs. R. W.

Brown, director of music at"
the Presbyterianchurch.

The bride wore a pale pink crepe
dresswith pearl and crystal button
trim and white accessories.Her
hat was of white orange blossoms
with a shoulder length veil. She
carried a white Bible, which had
been carried by three of her
friends. The Bible was topped with
a white orchid corsage.

ribbon given

lucky pence.
carried

Compliments
Mrs.

Four
a party

Carl Gross compliment-
ing Harold Steck. who

For something new she wore a fore hcr marriage this
pair of made earscrews, was Helen Fleming.
which matched her rinRs. j Entertaining were Mrs Gross
The earscrew--s were a gift of the Maurine w d
bridegroom. Somethingold was '

Carrie Sch- -lace handkerchief, which was car-jan-d

ried by the bridegroom's mother j The table. laid with a white
in her wedding. The white Bible cloth, was centered with a large
was something bclonR-- ; of jnk gladioli mk
ing to Mrs. JosephPharrrs of Mid- -

u
land, was "aiLula

to the bride bv Wjiene
Brown of Big Spring. The bride
also carried a six
which had previously been I

Mrs.

DnnnUtar
by Phyllis Crawford. Bertha f Bill WelschmeyerS

Greeley. Schuchcrt and Fleming. has
bridegroom.

Midland Fleming, sistrr the
bride was maid of honor. She wore

lime beige dress with white ac-

cessoriesand shoulder corsage
of carnations.

were
to pre-nupti- al

home
Mrs. be--

and

Pnrn

sister

white

Nine

Julv 22.
served tf-- Nlnc girls the time

man. and
Immediately following the cere-- rising tide

the couple left a month's bar the sea Arcachon, 35
trip Los and miles south here

San Francisco. Calif., where they! The eirls were momh.r.
will Join friends from Big Spring troop French guides en-f-

the International Lions camped Arcachon
convention. They will then
the coast and Ore- - sentencePOSTPONED
son.Vancouverand Victoria Island rj'ALEXE, lda UPBritish and will viMt Sent GardGlacier and

postponed because
thFo?rtarave!ingJ?hne "im court. Otherbride wore a

ad ammcdgreen sUk linen dress
brown accessories. ,0V locksmith five

hours door--couple will live 309 East Pen I

Park street until the completion
their new home the Park

Hill addition.
The bride the daughter Mr.

;ind R. Fleming Hobbs. '

. M. She graduated from Crane
high school and took her nurses
training Texas Technological
college, Lubbock and the Lubbock

hospital,where she grad--

the

the
and

uated wherc
she the

maionc ana nogan present dav and tho uhinh
and for past nine months has seems give the spinc
been nurses.Her concern. Of all the organs the1 Pass

cuctuvc jui. bodv nrnhahlv rfno.
21. She ao mos't actual work
Sigma Phi. prca rentral numn the

Steck, son Mr. and Mrs. system which, by
rreo ureeiey. oio.. -- lippnaf,.
ulted from North fhrnu ;,
Dakota and came Big Spring hnriv hnar, ,,

193S Senior Patrol anH for
United States Border Patrol. He fIln

enter Ufe
surance the war

saw service the rriVTnrtI .nrvrfantry the South Pacific.

becameWest Texas District man--
nk thefor Union Life and

Co. He was '"uu piacc.

countv Post 355. ,ca"- - exccPl "iai nere
etrinn- - first vire one.

nerve

Toast-- traction results
and

board the

Sunbeam Class
Program On China

Party
Harold Steck

hostesses Monday
evening

morning

wedding

borrowed bouquct

French Girls
Drown While Bathing

France.

sand-mon-y

wedding Angeles

C0EUR
Columbia

Sequoia osemite.

ft0"

.Memorial
HEART

winic-nuspu- ai

patient
superintendent

resiKIinuun
member physica,

University

Inspector. rnnMntiv
resigned

business.

Fidelity thought

commander
American

nreirient SUbCOIlClOUS

Chamber Commerce,
master's Howard

Mrs. Reaves will abnormal.
study for members

Sunbeam class, who Mon
afternoon East Fourth

Baptist church.
Following lesson.

ler Snirl served
Mary Ann Synnl. Margaret

Benn Jimmy
Croan, Linda Reaves, and Jerrj

Bobby Julian.

contract produce movement

elected
mougni

county There must
these nerves leading from

brain the heart else they

Roy' Lee

met
spine only place

the course the nerves

Ackerly

News Items
ACKERLY, July 22. Johnette

White spending few days
Brownwood with Mr. and Mrs. E.
F. Smith.

Jeffcoats and family of
Kermit are visiting friends Ack-

erly and Stanton.
took first place

the Brahma roping Ack-

erly evening with sec-

onds two calves. In '.he two
jackpot calf roping matches there
were 15 ropers.

Mr. and Mrs. ReeseAdams .are
visiting with relatives and friends

Ruidoso, N. M.
Mrs. of has

returned from visit Vernon
and now guest here of Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Haworth.

Rev. of Vincent was
guest at Baptist church
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Brooks
Tallahassee, Fla., are going
live In Ackerly.

Mrs. J. N. Hinson Js visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Hinson of
Law Okla.

Mrs. Johnnie Brown and son.
Tommie. Wichita Falls are
guestsof Brown's sister, SESA g". C"

Brown. Thursday
BEAVER CLUB meetBaum ln ytei

Route
JOLLY CLUBBERS meet oCross Plains attend home Huddieston

timers reunion.
Mr. and Mrs. M. E.

have been Criswell's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. Criswell,
have gone New York City where
they will visit Mrs. Criswell's par
ents. Criswell' plans enter North- -

western University school the
rhtnoan In Cir,tiimhDr arpmriraeni

Mrs 4thj
Baptist church Thursday evening.
Those present were Mr. and
George Hogg. Mr. and Mrs. Alvin

a ceremony this 9 o'clock the Hogg.
First Fleming Mr. and Archer,

?

A

Washington

circulatory

Mr. and Lewis Ethredge. Mr.
and Mrs. JakeHarry. Wilma Con-dro-n

Waymond Ethredge.

Bob Piner Leads
Auxiliary Program

Mrs. Bob Plner directed the
Inspirational program the meet-
ing of the Ladies Auxiliary of the
First Presbyterian church, Mon-

day.
The meeting was opened

"Take My Life and Let
and scripture reading from

t the book of Matthew by Mrs.
Piner.

Assisting Mrs. Piner with
projfram were Mrs. Dallon Mitch-- 1 Russell
ell and Mrs. B. Mull. Tho
program was concluded
quiz.

Others Denner,
Tam&itt. Baker.
A. B. Brown, Mrs. B. T. Evans

Edwards, M.
Simms, Mrs. C. Boatler,

and something blue a, Hardy Puckett
refreshments In table Potter.

appointments. Hucstis
Punch-- le

v.. .i6 .mi
eight friends of Steck. Rile. Mrs. Jim 0

of Colo., of the Announcement been made
! of the birth of daughter

of

BORDEAUX.

surance

Cross.

Mr. Mrs. Bill Welschmeyer
Bakersfield, Calif., July 18.

babyhasbeen namedTeresa
Marie. Welschmeyer,the for-

mer Edawa Dean Coates. one--1
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BIG SPRING VENETIAN
BLIND CO.

Blinds To Any
Size-- Windows

Repair Your Old
304 Phone
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through which the nerves
get out

produce pressure upon the
fibers. pressure re-

moved before Impulses from the
brain "get through" the
heart and govern action.

CORRECTING HEART
TROUBLE

Because his training, the
Chiropractor locate the
point pressure the spine
interferes the transmission

mental supply; and
render Chiropractir Health

Service will adjust the
spine the location inter-
ference normal trans-
mission There
only result the heart

the Lions club and thought, impulse, takes place ccives normal supply mental
association: member the liny impulses and enabled
board dnectors Bic Spring transmit heart and con-,tio- n properly

advisory Red

Has

China
the

the

the wal

Croan, Croan.

and

calf

Watts

position

Impulse

restored.

the thousands thou
sands sufferers now
living under handicap produced
by abnormal heart action.

cannot properly transmit these Chiropractic offers real
impulses. this energy nerve logical solution.
force interfered even
slightly, the function the heart FURTHER INFORMATION

along

concerningthe modern Chiroprac-
tor and what for you,
Phone 419. Appointment only.

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic
APPOINTMENT ONLY

Runnels

Derington

Underwriter

Coming

Events
TUESDAY

First Chrlitlan
Woman's meets with

James Wilcox. Lincoln
street

East Bap-
tist
church.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL WOM-
EN'S CLUB

home Sawtelle.
West 22nd street membership
committee

YOUNG WOMAN'S AUXILIARY
Baptist

home Toka Wil-
liams. Owens street.

ROYAL AMBASSADORS
Baptist meets

sycamore street,

INTERMEDIATE GIRLS AUXILIARY
Baptist

meet home Joan Bennett.
street.

ORDER RAINBOW GIRLS
7::30 Masonic

Hall.
WEDNESDAY
PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB

meet
street

STITCH-A-BI- T CLUB meets
Crelghton. Wood

CLUB members
home VanPelt.

Main street
CHRISTIAN CHOIR meets

p.m.,
BAPTIST CHOIR meets

church
METHODIST CHOIR meets

BETA have water--
dance

Andrews, Mrs.

Mrs, Mrs.
Lester

Mr. and Mrs. and EAGER
home Denver

8 p

familv ATre arp 2
" ' willin to an m

E.
to

to

Mrs.

here

church.

Arlford street
THURSDAY BRIDGE meets

home Mike Phelan.
Princeton

Y

Home
later movie

HOMEMAKERS First
enurcn meets

Orffir
Law in auxiliary spring

tne""""n"' " Bob Fields. street
social was neia i p

Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs.

at

with
a song,
It Be"

J.
with a

Episcopal Auxiliary
Has Sewing Meeting

Ladies Auxiliary
Marj Episcopalchurch

Monday Mrs.
McCormick coming
Auxiliary bazaar.

hostessserved refreshments
Jones. Mrs.

Ripps, Owen
Warfield. whom

Monday, July

ParentsOf
Russell Hoover

became parents
12:45

Malone-Hoga- n hospital. baby,
weighing pounds eleven
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LYDIA of the
church council
Mrs. W 312

at 8 p.m.
RUTH CLASS of the Fourth

church will meet at 8 p m. ln the

will meet at 7 30 p m. In
the of Mrs. O G. 210

with the
in charge

of the
East Fourth church will meetat p.m. ln the of

406
of the East

Fourth church with Ar- -
mur Leonard. 310 at
7:15 p.m.
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Young
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with the

meet 28.

Mr. Mrs.
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at p.m. in
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I seven and
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grandparents
are Mr and Mr. L.

Spring, and the
grandmother is Mrs. Edna Hoover,

present were Mrs. Steva 111.
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CLEARANCE

T

Free

8 Sizes To Choose From

Lawn Hose

Revival
By Pastor

Statistics from the week-lon- g re-

vival, which closed Sunday even-

ing at the Airport Baptist church
under directionof the Rev. Travis
Bedford of Odessa, been an
nounced by the Rev. J. J. McEl.
reath, pastor.

According to the record, the
church gained 17 additions by
letter, eight
32 made

and accepted two persons
for special services.

Circle
In K. S. Home

Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, mission lead
er, was in charge the mission
study given Monday morning for
members of the Mary Willis
Circle of the First Baptist church
who with Mrs. K. S. Beckett,
910 Scurry.

The study observed a
program from a book en-

titled, "The Parables of Jesus."
Mrs. Cora Holmes brought the

devotional from Samuel I, 15,
using the theme, "Christian

.! nl Scenlc Attending were Mrs. Theo.
nite out bridge B. Reagan, Mrs.

p. CAav and Mrs. Hardestv.

Alpona
old, bui

fibers

with,

409

they

CIRCLE

church.

CLUB

308 street.
FRIDAY

members

ladies

nour

Jack

hand

while

Members

afternoon

The

group

Son
and

Monday (he'

ounces,
Maternal

M. Bond.
Big paternal

A

have

achieved
11

of

met

S.

Are you going thru the functional
middle-ag- e' period peculiarto wom-

en (38-5- 2 yrs.)? Does this makeyou
suffer from hot flashes, feel so ner-
vous, high-strun- g, tired? Thenso try
Lydla E. Plnkham'sVegetable Com-

pound to relieve such
Plnkham'sCompound also haswhat
Doctors canastomachictonic effect I

E. cpomd

Good
Work

121 W First Phons 17

StateNafl Bank Bldg
Phone 393

Ins. A
Fire Casualty Bond!

Real Estate Loans
First National Bank Bldr.

Phone 759

SALE

Steel . . . Tires . , .
5 Blades ... 4 Braces . . . Ball

Reg.
27.50
Now

Air

Conditioners
Installed

Real

Bargain

2-P-
ly Can't Kink

50--Ft

Statistic --

Announced

conversions,
rededications, baptis-mal-s,

surrendering

Baptist Meets
Beckett

steward-
ship

symptomil

LYDIA PIHKHAH'S

BIG SPRING
STEAM LAUNDRY

Service
Dependable

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Driver gey.

Lawn Mowers

Handle Rubber

Bearing.

19
While They Last

Thermos Jugs

1 Gallon
Size
Were 3.95

2 Gallon
Size
Were 7.95

2
5

Electric Fans

95

65

25

10.95

7.95
Also Large

Commercial Fans
Reduced

695

Bilburn'sAppliance
GE.NEKAL ELECTRIC DEALER

6Ui uregg Pnone 448
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For Appointment Call

HILL & SON FURNITURE CO.
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Phone 2122
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WIVES LEARN TOO
Okla. (U.P.) Wives

of war veteran students at the
of Oklahoma are study--

to

A

DOOS

(U.P.I
The and at

s
say if they don't have

ing the three 'Cs"lnsteadof dinner for a long time, it'll
three "R's." Instead of be too soon. An electric storm

wrW and 'rithmetic. they power tor three

learning -- uuiu muimu . .
d d

?.and in classes after meal of weiners on
Ken ma at Johnni Griffin a by the school of home economics, an oil burning stove.

cm
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MEN'S "T" SHIRTS . . .
OF QUALITY COTTONJ

58C

Sgvhrty69cl

Flatlv knit for smooth
comfortable fit. With a
snug-fmin- g crew neck. . .
cool short sleeves. L

FAMOUS HOMESTEADER
WORK SHIRTS FOR MEN

I Ktgularfy, J.39

Specially priced for sav-

ings! They're penforized
chambray, won't shrink

l',C Blue. 14H 17.

MEN'S BROWN LEATHER

OXFORDS ARE REDUCED

475
Regularly 5.50

Bargain. .. uma o..iiadier
quality shoes! plateau
lat for extra toe room,
'turdy Neolitc soles.6-- 11.

rOO MANY hoi
OCONOMOWOC, Wis

priests students the
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Big Question In Politics Is:

Who Can Win Over O'Daniel?
By Paul Bolton
Herald Austin Bureau

AUSTIN, July 22. There's
something about the hot summer
days before a presidential election
year which seems to bring out
the politicians earlier than usual
This year the talk about the 1948
election waxes hot where politi-
cians gather, and most of the talk
revolvesaround the question: Who
can beat O'Daniel?

Here are some of the stories
floating around:

1. Martin Dies, the former con-

gressmanfrom Orange,has prom-
ised to make a statement around
the first of the year about his
political plans. When Dies first
made this observationsome weeks
ago. the concensus was that he
would try for the senate. Now,
however, it is learned from East
Texas that the man who gained
national notoriety as the first in-

vestigator of communismwill seek
his old place in congress.

2. Perhaps as intriguing as any
other story is the one that the for-

mer lientenant governor, John Lee
Smith, would be a contender.
Here's ihe way the story goes:
Smith is perhaps the best friend
of SenatorO'Daniel in Texaspoliti-- 1

cal circles O'Daniel announced
Smith was his choice for a Fed-
eral plum, although his patronage
troubles prevented his nominating
Smith. Smith has shown his ability
for invective in the race for gov-- ,
ernor. Smith does not love former
GovernorCoke Stevenson and vice-vers-a.

If the race should shape'
up as one between O'Daniel and
Stevenson, Smithmight choose to
run to turn his attention to Steven-
son.

3. James V. Allred is debating
the race. Probably he would NOTi
run if CongressmanLvndon John--1

son of Austin made the race. But
he woukl be tempted to run if
Stevenson ran; had Stevenson
sought another term as governor,
Allred would have been a candi-
date two years ago.

4. Numerous trial balloons have
been going up 111 behalf of Gover-
nor Beauford Jester. While any-

thing can happen in politics, it
would be unprecedented for the
governor to run after a single
term. It s almost unwritten law
that a governor serves for two
terms, since no governorcan finish
up his work in one.

5. CongressmanJohnson is say--

Railroad Man's
Heroism Cited

El Paso. July 22 '.P--The El
Paso Times has submitted the
name of . D Calhoun Sr., a
veteran switch engine foreman for
the Texas and New Orclans rail
road, to the Carngie hero fund
commission.

The newspapersent in the cita
tion after the railroad worker
saved a three-year-ol- d girl from
possible deathon railway tracks at
Upper Valley last Wednesday.

Calhoun climbed down from his
engine cab to the footboard of the
moving engine. leaned over and
knocked the child from the rails.

Calhoun was thrown loose from
his precarious position and tum
bled down the embankment,after
the child. Litle Gloria suffered a
head laceration, but she had es-

caped almost certain death.
The hero of the incident isa

former star athlete and served
overseas during the rirst oriel
War.

Radios and Record Players
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment

Sheet Music
New Spinet Pianos

ANDERSON MUSIC CO
113 Main Phone 836

building j

I problems?j

a

0 Manufacturersand farm
ers have found the "Quonsct J
24" the answer to their
widely varied needs. For J
this flexible. struc--

Hire is readily adaptableto (
manv uses...vehicle shelter, J
implementshed,repairshop.
animal shelter,loading dock '
and manv others. Durable.

imperious to a
; rot and rodents. Call or

write us today for details.

ASK ABOUT INSTALLMENT
PLAN

Available Now!
Phone or Write

Suggs
Construction Co.

509-1- 0 Pet. Bide.
Phone 1003 - 649

ing nothing. CongressmanWright pression in two separate inler- -

Patman says he "has no plans" to views, while in Austin recently,
run and the language is signifi- - Practically all the other older
cant since he used the saifle ex-- members of the Texas delegation

IT'S HERE! WARDS BIG

NOVELTY BLANKET Reg 3.39
Sturdy cotton blanket
in red, navy, green.
66x80."

REDUCED! SUMMER
RAYONS
Were 4.98 to 6.98!
Many styles. Sizesfor
everyone

TADLORED RAYON SLD?
Figure-fittin- g, with ad-

justable straps. 34-4- 0.

GIRLS REG. 98c KNIT SHU3TS
Knit shirts of fine combed
cotton yams. Sizes 7 to C
14.

REG. 79c CANNON TOWELS
Soft absorbentbath tow- -

els for long JtC
wear.

4.98 BOYS' SLACK SUIT
Washablecottons. Popu-
lar two-ton-e styles. 10
to 18.

REG. 39c KITCHEN

Startex part - linen
White, colored borders

REG. 1.59 TO 1.98
Crepe and percale sleep-
ers. One and two-p- c.

styles. 1-- 8.

COLORFUL THICK-TA- B

SHINGLES REDUCED! Sqwora

For extra combined with

longer wear! Square covers 100 sq. ft.

219-22- 1 W. 3rd

0

. .

REG. 8.65 SIX BALL

SET

FOR 8

j Tues., July 22,

among others,
are

6. Outside the field.
GeneralPrice dis-

avows any current
of The fact remains that
he and Allan
Shivers stand out as
in the event the governor

BIG REDUCTIONS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT!

2.97

1.88

firmly-wove- n

TOWELING

3.97

27c
toweling.

SLEEPERS

97c

7.18

roof-beaut- y

SHEERNYLON HOSE

Le"g sheer
for wear.

8L-- to 10

CROQUET

Has

tales, rack.

DINNER SERVICE

PAT"

Big Spring (Texas Herald, 1947

excepting,
Rayburn potentials.

senatorial
Attorney' Daniel

Lieutenant Governor
possibilities

should

V

77c
flattering Nylons,

reinforced Summer
shades.

stripedpolo-ityl- e mallets,

balls. Wooden storage

"PRINCESS DESIGN

consideration
politics.

5.88

Complete.

14.99
Huge floral spray, fluted design, ivory-whit- e

semi-porcelai- 54 pieces for 8.

Phone628

Sam decide to run for the senate.Rail

NEW LOW PRICE ON

SUPER HOUSE PAINT!

498
Sof. ai 5t

at warax.

road CommissionerOlin Culberson
also is considereda potential

7. One man can be
off of political dope sheetsbecause
his mind already is made up is
Chairman Ernest O. Thompson ot
the Commission. He will
stand for

Wirt this new low price you can

beautify and protect your boms

at an added saving! Money can't

buy a finer housepaint than "Su-

per". It's self-cleanin-g, keepsthe

original appearancefor years!

High coverageand great hiding

power, save uau

who written

r

5.09

2.79 BOYS' LONGD3S
Long-wearin- g cotton
twill. Navy, brown, tan.
12 to 18.

MEN'S BRENT
STRAW HATS
Regular 3.85 . . pre -
styles. Sizes 634 to 7Y2.

JIEN'S 3.98 DRESS
white n rfsummerweaves or ox-- A

ford cloth. Sizes 14-1- 7.

RADIO OA OO
AC-D- C, TOO!

indoors
and out! 37.95, now

SALE! 1 fi
SPARK PLUGS I VC
Save up to 40. buy now! Give
hot spark, long life. Were 45c.

REG 89c wf0 C
Two and three cell
Metal and case.

It's . . .

. . . lasts as long as
the itself! Get it now at
Wards low price!

13.95 OAK
natural finish

oak. For lawn or porch
This Sale!

iW
SAFER, FASTER

can-
didate.

Railroad

r

177

2.77
blocked

SHIRTS
Choice novelty

PORTABLE

Powerful performance
Regular

SUPREME

FLASHLIGHTS
REDUCED!

flashlights.
plastic

ALUMINUM ROOFING

lightweight 9.50
rust-pro- of

building

GLD3ERS
Seasoned

Special
6.88

98.95
WASHING ACTION

Non-tanglin- efficient Swirlator wasfe

ing action.Lovell wringer. 8 lb. capacity.



Alexander-Thornto-n Food Store

Fresh Vegetables
Eleventh

Full line Of Stanton's
Dairy and Chicken

FEEDS

We Buy All Of
GRAIN
TUCKER

GRAIN ELEVATOR
1354 Days; Nlzbt 1892

1 3rd

303 E. 3rd

your car the
of and

of
i'ou will get off to

with
gas.

We handleonly the finest
cut flowers and platns. Our
floral arrangementsare a
of art Phoneyour order In and
it will be Riven prompt and
careful attention.

CAROLINE'S
1510 Phone 103

WE DELIVER

Choice Meals Fancy CannedGoods

1005 Place Phone

Kinds

Phone

We Specialize In

Auto Painting and
Body Work

See Us Today For An
On lour car

UNIVERSAL
BODY WORKS

Phone948 1221 W. Jrd
Bit

Big SpringMattressCo.
Haveyour mattress convertedinto a new lnnerspring
mattress. Call us for free estimate.Free pick-u- p and
delivery service.

81 West

Recondltionlnjr

Phone

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

WholesaleAuto Parts
and

Machine Shop
Phone 244 & 245 BIG SPRING 404 Johnson

Sa& MODERN CLEANING

gives "acme"
mileage

"flying start" this
super

fresh

work

Gregg

1S02

Estimate

METHODS
differ widely from the old time "wash and
scrub" system.
We tire careful considerationto the fabric
the individual garment, the season and
man; other factors to clve you the BEST
results obtainable.

MODERN CLEANERS

am
COSDEN
HIGHER

MILK

stopat
. THE SIGN

"smooth-
ness" performance,

a

OF THE

COP

When You See A

Spring

1764

Phone 860

PHONE

88
709 E. 3rd

ICE CREAM

OCTANE
COSDEN
TRAFFIC J

CosdenTraffic Cop-- Stop!

ttTftteMta r0UbUy nd thC "rVlCC yU Cet WIU be

CosdenPetroleum Corp,
Big Spring, Texas

MAKING ICE nere is one
unit of the massive equipment
required by Southern Ice Com-
pany in making: Ice for local
and railroad needs.
This particular machine turns
power for a compressor,which
squeezes amonlum gas before it
is sent to condensers (coolers)
for liquification ana return to
brine tanks, where expansionto
fas absorbs heat and causes
pure water In vats to freexe.
(Jack M. Haynes Photo).

Big Spring Mattress .

Stresses Convenience
Relief from handicapscausedby

war-tim- e shortages has enabled
the Big Spring Mattress Co., 811

West Third, to place an unusual
emphasis on convenience to cus-

tomers. By merely calling 1764, a
person can obtain free pick-u- p

and delivery service for any tpye
of mattress work, or if desired, a
representativeof the companywill
come by and make a free esti-
mate of the job.

U. S. National forests contain
about one-thir-d of the national

saw-Umb- er stand.

K&T Electric Co
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair
Service

All Types Including
Light Plants

400 East3rd
Day Phone 688

Coleman
Court

Our Court is Strictlr Modern.
Unusually Comfortable, Com-
bining a Maximum of Comfort
with a Very Low Cost. Single
Rooms. Double Rooms and
Apartments ALL With Private
Bath.
1206 East 3rd Phone 9503

STEP UP
ECG PRODUCTION

with

TEXO
POULTRY FEEDS

1HE EGG making machinery
of th hen it an amazing
mechanism. Like any other
factory, to function economi-
cally and at a high rate it

requires just the right kind ol

raw materials. TEXO POULTRY
FEEDS are formulated to meet
the nutritive requirements of
high producing bens as

by extensive tests and
research. They'have what It

takes to build high egg
production.

Come In

BBS See Us

IlllS Today

HAWKINS FEED STORE
700 Lamcsa Highway

Phone 9694

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,Tues., July 22, 1947

O'BRIEN OFFERS COOL STORE

WARM WELCOME, HOT BARGAINS

"We have the coolest store, the warmest approach and the
hottest bargains in town," could well be the slogan of O'Brien's
Grocery store, 1201 11th Place.

George O'Brien, proprieter and a Big Spring business man
since 1930, had his store especially for his cus-

tomers. The housewife seeking to replenish the family's food
supply can shop in comfort

Many buyers maintain charge accountswith O'Brien's, as an
extra convenience.

Since the establishment is located outside of the business
zone and caters to those personswho do their grocery shopping
after work hours, O'Brien's remains open each evening until
7 o'clock. On Saturdaysthe closing hour is 8 o'clock.

The store has delivery service to its customers,and the person-
nel will take orders via telephone.

O'Brien purchasesthe bulk of its meats from Armour and
Co., Fort Worth, but the supply is supplementedlocally. The con-

cern's butcher is J. D. Allison.
The "shopper will also find that O'Brien's handles thebest in

fresh fruits and vegetables,items kept fresh in special cooling
systems. Complete lines of all leading canned goods are
a specialty.

At Universal Body

Old Cars Turned New
It isn't everyong who is lucky

enough to own a new car, so while
waiting for better and more reason-
able new cars to becomeavailable,
take the old reliable family auto
to the Universal Body Works, 1221

West 3rd street, and it will come
out looking ten years younger, and
bright as new.

Three experiencedmen, who are
specialists In ther field, will paint
any model automobile in a desired
color, giving from two to four day
service.

The Universal Body Works also
gives upholstering service and in-

stalls new window glasses.If there
is a cracked window or the up-

holstering looks a bit dingy from
years of wear, take it to the Un-
iversal Body Works.

Any lucky individual, who owns
a bright shiny new car and has
the heartbreaking experience of
having a fender bentor the paint
scratched, can forget his worries
by taking the car to the Universal

Spring Locker

Experience

Creighton Tire
' Distributors

17 Years
203 West 101

East

1600 East

Owner

Body Works. After some doctoring
no one will know but what the
automobilehad alwaysbeen in

shape.
For prompt, courteousand reas-

onableservice take your auto paint
and body work needs to Uni-

versal Body Works, one of the best
known in this section, 984.

Price Reductions
MadeOn Tires

The automobile tire manufac-
turing businessis one of first
productson a pre-w- ar scale, and as
a result, retail dealers have been
able to make some price reduc-
tions. The Phillips Tire Co., 211
EastThird, recently markedup re-

ductions on tires in addition
announced more liberal trade-i-n

terms for used tires.

National forestsof U. S. in-

clude acres capable of
growing commercial timber crops.

Big Co.
Food Lockers Complete Butcher & Locker Service

Pbone153 100 Goliad

Over 17 Years
In the tire businessIs OUR guarantee to YOU that any vul-

canizing-, repairing, that you may give us will
receive experienced,expert attention.

Co.
Seiberling

For
Third Phone

ROY CARTERGROCERY& MARKET
"The Best Service Possible Is Our Pledge"

FREE DELIVERY
1010 W. Third Phone576

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.
Pipe, Oil Field Supplies, Structural Steel and Machine Shop
Work Including Welding.
1501 West 3rd Phone 972

503 6th

Third

ever

the

the

and

the

etc.

SEALED UNITS
Never Touched by Hands

Hooked To Hot and Cold Water
Nationally Advertised

R. L. and Edith Trapnell, Owners
533

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCKS

We do iteam cleaning and general repairing on all types of

trucks. We have a stock of White parti and accessories.

American Safety Tanks Goodyear Tires

Willard Batteries

1681

24 HOUR SERVICE

Washing and Greasing
Repair

Gasoline and Oil

Bear Wheel Aligning
All Our Services On A 24-Ho- ur Basis

Clark Motor Co.
215 E. Srd DeSoto & PlymouthDealer Ph. 1856

Yellow Cab Co.
Phone 150

Greyhound Bus Terminal

Just South Settles Hotel

Paul S. Liner,

per-
fect

phone

Phone

Phoni

Auto

FreddieSchmidt, Mgr.

CompleteTruck And Engine

Work Specially Of Driver While
. One of if not the. most complete
plants of its kind between Fort
Worth and Phoenix, Ariz, is prov-
ing a haven for truckers and op-

erators of heavy power equipment
here.

It is the Driver White Truck com-
pany located on U. S. 80 highway
east of town and headedby Curtis
Driver, distributor for White
trucks.

All types of trucks are serviced
and repaired, and it is the pride
of the staff that anything from a
wheelbarrowto a Diesel can be put
in running order rapidly. In fact,
this includes service to oil field
stationary engines. Caterpillars,
truck motors of all kinds, buses,
and transport trailers.

Six spaciousstalls with overhead
doors means that loaded trucks
can be driven insjde for work.
Ralph Winterrowd "supervises the
mechanical work and personally
handles much of it along with all
the Diesel repairs. Roy Treadway
is salesman.Bob Lyles parts man
and Homer Hart, an expert with
the torch, does the welding. Hart
can build or rebuild almost

HESTER'S

Office
Supplies

and
Office

Records
114 E. 3rd Phone 1640

WOOTEN
PRODUCE

and
White & Wooten
GROCERY & MARKET

Complete Line of
Groceries, Vegetables

and Meats

Red Chain Feed
Complete stocks of alcomo,
starter, growing mash, dairy
feeds, egg mash, corn, grain
and hay.

Dressed Poultry, Eggs
and Dairy Products

Harvey Wooten
" Manarer

401 E. 2nd Phone 467

Appliances
Radios Ware

H.

General Repairing

Reboring

Brake Service

Paint Body Work

Motor Rebuilding

Phone980

possible supplies of parts
are maintained, and emergency
service at any keeps com-
mercial operators losses through
inactivity to a minimum.
the Saturday noon.

It is no wonder the big is
service headquartersfor

operators in a wide area of
Texas.

Runnels

R. B. Reeder
InsuranceAgency

Fire - Auto
Casualty- Life

Estate
New & Used Cars

Financed
304 Scurrj Phone

Grade Materials
Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.

The

U. S. TIRES BATTERIES

SAND &
gravel drivewavsto

highways. better In

Texas Co.
Sprin Phone

FORD FARMING
MEANS WORK . . .

nrD a --tt-

Get

Red-De- e"

building materials

Midland

cun
22 Features Improved t,
Easler Longer

LamesaHighway Phone

E.

Nalley Funeral Home
UnderstandingService of service ... a friend-
ly counsel In of need.
906 GREGG SERVICE PHONE 175

and
Gift

hour

shop closes
plant

203

Loans

531

Shelf
Heavy

C00LERAT0RS

STANLEY HARDWARE

QUALITY RECAPPING

A Varied Foods
Advertised Brands

1201 Place 1622

RHEEM

Automatic Equipped the Rhecm Control.
20 30 gallon

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
Spring Phone Lamesa Hwy.

M. R0WE

Major Overhauling

E.

Normally

becoming

Lamp bulbs Buy

a carton keep a

hand.

For A

YEAR ROUND

Jam Up Job
Shell Products

Job
Done

SHELL

407 WEST THIRD
Dee Froman Red

Only First

"We Are

211 East Third PhonB 472
ACCESSORIES

GRAVEL
Sandand for every construction

airports and No WestTexas.

West Sand & Gravel
Big 9000 Phone 1521

LESS
MnPE IVrnup

TRACTORSNew For Performance.cprvr. aaiesMaintenance. Life.

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
938

115-1- 7 Srd

built upon years
hours

AMBULANCE

Hardware

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
Selection Of

Featuring Nationally
11th Ph.

WATER HEATERS

with 100 Both
and sizes.

Big 2032

GARAGE

and

212 2nd

Best

West

Real

plentiful.

spares

SERVICE
STATION

Gross

Used

with

needfrom

and

and few

enome 2945

For the Best

Dry Cleaning
See s

Weatherly and KIrby
At Your New

W & K
CLEANERS

1213 West Srd

Homer Williams

Chevron Gas
Station

ATLAS TIRES and

BATTERIES

Greasing Your Car

Our Specialty

East Phone 9587
Across From The
City Auditorium

Donald's Drive Inn
Specializing In

MEXICAN FOODS

and
STEAKS

San Angelo Highway Big Spring

FILL EMPTY SOCKETS

are

on

la

Is

311 3rd

f f. i rTTTT

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. S. Blomshield, Manager



Carling's Bowlers
Dominate Loop Play

Carling's Ale and Cosden swept
their matches in the Classic bowl-

ing league Monday evening, but
Carling's supplied the hottest In

dividuals and team scores.
Jim Eason and Luke LeBleu,

both rolling for the Alers, led the
field with games, Eason at 257,
LeBleu at 246. On the three games,
LeBleu tacked up 676, Eason 595

for top honors. Carling's had high
game at 916 and high series at
2,659.

Cosden beat Berghoff Beer three
straight, Carling's took Utts by the
same count while Griffin Nash
eased out State Drug, 2-- 1.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAA & CO.

JUST PHOVK AM

Complete Service

Electric Motors
Coils Repairing

Rewinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
CO.

Phone408 & 1015
212 East 3rd

Is Your Dwelling
And Household

Furnishings
Insured?

Full coveragefor 20 less
than Texas published rates

Let us Prove This

Delbert V. Shultz
Local Aemt

State Farm Fire Insurance Co.
out. urerc Phono 106

Ktrt mad. at Jehnnlt arifflrfa dv. repair.

Blinds
Conditioning
A

207 Austin
E. L. Gibson

RotaryRig

Move In For

Wildcat Test
One abandonmentwas noted in

northeast Howard as preparations
were made to launch a wildcat
venture in north central Howard

Tuesday.
Lew H. Wentz Oil Division No. 1

E. T. O'Daniel, T&P, 10

miles northeast of Coahoma, was
plugged and abandonedafter top
ping the San Andres section at
2,314 feet, nine feet below sealevel
and 135 feet below the Hickok &

Reynolds No. 1 McGettes, a wild
cat abandoned two miles to the
southafter light shows in the Clear
Fork. The O'Danicl test originally
was slated for 4,250 for a Clear
Fork venture.

Rotary was to be moved in.
possibly this week, on the Lacy
No. 1 P. L. Buchanan. 660 feet
from the south and west lines of
section T&P. approxi
mately three miles north of Cos-

den refiner'.
After Ray Albaugh No. 1 J. Y.

Graves, southeast Dawson test
northeast of Ackerly was aban-

doned with bad hole at 5,700 feet,
Albaugh No. 1-- A Graveswas spud-

ded a quarter of a mile to the
west, C SW SE T&P, and
was at 1,800 feet in anhydrite on,
a rotary venture to 6,500 feet,

Runnels Countains
Schedule Reunion

the county Transfers
union nas Deen sei 101 nun. o.

Hand the place as the MacKenzie
state park in Lubbock, according
to Mrs. A. B. Forbus, Abernathy.
secretary. All former residents of
Runnels eountv and their families

jate invited to participate hr the
event.

Fire At
HASKELL. Julv 22. Ift-Da-

between $15,000 and house.
$20,000 was causedby a fire that
broke out yesterday in the attic
of the Holden funeral home.

The top floor of the two-stor- y

frame building was occupied byW.
O. Holden, owner of the building
and the home, and his fam-
ily.

He said mott of the building's
furnishings were damaged beyond

THE PEOPLE

Who have lived' in housesbefore and after they have
been insulatedare the only people who truly know the
comfort, economy andprotection that Fi-Bl- Insula-

tion possible.

Ask your neighbor what he about insulation
and the comforts that he enjoysfrom it.

Fi-Bl- ak Insualtion is ah investment,not a purchase.
It staysthe life time of the houseand worle and works
and works without any upkeep.

Outside Venetian
Air
FH Terms

Don't Delay

To

Haskell

funeral

Heating
Weatherstripping

No Down Payment
Call Us Now

WESTERN INSULATING COMPANY

Phone825

D. L. Burnette

. vi,. "n, magnum
doing the work while you sit in our

shop for 30
Iso fuss, No No soap We furnish
the soap and bleach.

Unit For Your

8 TIMES
DAJUP DRYS

YOU
TO 9 LBS. ONLY 30c

2318 For of Time and
of You

Suspect

In

In Lubbock

EL PASO, 22. Ub- -A r- army
man was ,n Unltcd states and

held here today in connection with abroad was approvedtoday by the
the slaying of Myron D. Suther
land, resi
dent, on July 13. The man and his

July
July

Fla.,

bride of three dayswere taken into ment to do worth of
custodv late yesterday when they .building in this country, Including
steppedoff a San Francisco bound tor emergency projects
bus, Detectiveuaptain w. u. wool
verton said.

Woolverton said they had in their
three large pieces of

luEEaee and one long, slender
cardboard box containing two
rifles. The man had
SS00, the detective added

The manwasidentified as Wayne
Franklin Woodruff, 28, who has
been chargedwith murder accord
ing to from Jackson
ville authorities. His wife, Mrs
Jeanette Woodruff, is being held
as a material witness

partly
body was found in an abandoned
log cabin Sunday near Georgia's
Okef Enokee swamp. The man s
skull had been pierced in the back
by a small caliber rifle bullet and
an exploded shell was found near
the body

CaptainWoolverton said his men
watched the bus station all day
after he received a telephone call
from Detective R. B.
of
partment.

police

Set For
Date for Runnels re- -

Those pupils who are
on attendingclassesin schools oth
er then their own districts havebut
nine days in which to effect trans-
fers, County Supt. Walker Bailey
warned this morning.

The transfers, which must
made every year,

by Aug. 1, Bailey said.
for transfers must Jbc

made through office at
estimated at the court

makes

thinks

counting

com-

pleted

Bailey's

High school studentswho to
attendclassesat Big Spring, Knott.
Coahoma or Forsan required
to transfer as well as students in
those districts where no schools

operated.

Vets

ABILENE. July (tf Hardin
Simmons University veteransfavor
universal military training 7 to 5.

In a survey conducted by David
Bost, editor of The Brand, student

315 veterans were in

against
ferent."

it 15 were "indif- -

For
Of Rita -

LONDON. July Scores of
policemen required last, night
to hold back crowds who milled in

a glimpse of Rita Hayworth as
she arrived to attend thepremiere
of vehicle, "Down
Earth."

The titian-halre- d actress, clad in
a necked gown, sat with the
Duchess of sister-in-la- w

of King George VI, during the

In North Africa and Tibet,
blacksmiths often considered
low casie or ouicasie.

de--

be
be

are

are

are
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INSURANCE

Tk BIkcsI Little Office
In Bit Sprinc"

407 Runnels Phone 195

END WASHDAY WORK WORRIES

AT THE

BIG SPRING AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY

WITH NEW WASHERS

Your HandsNeverTnnrh Hip n-nt- ,t.:
automatically

comfortable minutes.
bother, worries.

Starching Convenience

It's New! It's Different!

Try The New Machine Today
That

WASHES CLOTHES
RINSES

CLOTHES
SAVES CLOTHES
SAVES

UP

PHONE Reservations
Number .Machines Need

Murder

Florida Case

Held

construction
Jacksonville,

Jacksonville

jw.uuu.uuu

possession

approximately

information

Sutherland's decomposed

Whittington
Jacksonville's

Deadline
School

must
Ap-

plication

Hardin Simmons
Favor Universal
Military Training

publication.

and

English Crowd
Glimpse

performance.

POLIO

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

AND

THE BENDIX

22. If- l- A 800. Tex.
5225.OOO.OOO

It sent to the for
a bill by the war

$100,000,000

Gloucester,

BIG SPRING AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
PHONE 2318 1403 SCURRY ST.

Pete Howze Hal Battle

Army ConstructionProposal

Includes Many Texas Fields
WASHINGTON, Camp Hood, $4,455,950;

house armed services committee,
House action

asked depart

and $125,000,000of building over
seas. The latter would include
$20,000,000 for emergencyprojects.

The bill would limit the cost of
army officers' quarters both in
this country and abroad to $11,500
for those above the rank of cap
tain, and $12,500 for captains and
lieutenants.

Projects proposedin the bill, for
constructionof family quarters and
utility systems unless otherwise
noted, include:

Bergstrom Field. Tew $1,501,--

970; Briggs Field, Tex. $1,310,800;
Fort Bliss, Tex., (including Wil-

liam Beaumont general hospital)
$2,000,200;
Goodfellow Field. Tex. $1,310,- -

Mrs. J. D. Benson
HeadsMary Circle
Of Christian Church

Mrs. J. D. Benson was chosen
leader of the Mary circle of the
Woman's council of the First Chris-

tian church at a reorganizational
meeting Monday in he home of
Mrs. George Hall.

Other officers electedwere Mrs
H. L Bohanan, treasurer. Mrs.
Tom Rosson. secretary and Mrs.
Ham' Lees,-reporte- r.

The visiUng committee includes
Mrs. J. R. Parks and Mrs. Lees
and the telephone committee is
Mrs. George W. Dabney and Mrs.
R. J. Michael.

Mrs. Benson opened the meeting
with prayer. Mrs. A. A. Marchant
explained the reason for ihe Wo-

man'sCouncil and Mrs. Bensondis
cussed We Have Our downtown
Own Hands." The club voted to
have the Juliette Fowler home In

Dallas as the circle project and to
pack a box for the home at the
next meeting.

K
Others present were Mrs. E. L.

Mrs. Holmes were here dur--

Mr. Bill Bonner.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Burets
ma SPRING AND Partly

clouds, little chime In temperature to-
day, tonight, and Wdenrsday

Eipected high today 53. low tonight 72.
high Wednesday 98.

EAST TEXAS' Fair afternoon, to- -

favor Of the program, 105 were temperature Moderate southeast winds

22. W
were

her starring To

low

are

St

this

on the coast
WEST TEXAS: Partlr cloudy 'this

afternoon, tonliht and Wednesday a few
scattered thundershowers In
warmer In Panhandle thl afternoon.

TEHPCRATURES
City Max. Mln.
Abilene 106 72
Amartllo 88 62
BIO 6PRINO 09 71
Chicago 68 49
Denver 84 56
El Paso 96 72
Port Worth 98 70
Galveston 92 78
New York 80 68
St Louis ... . 74 55

Local sunset today 7.90 p. m , rjnrlie
Wednesday. 5 48 a m.

Markets
LIVESTOCK

TORT WORTH. JulT 22 (KVt Cattle
6.500: calves 2.100, very slow it central.
It weak prices; medium to good slauthter
steers, yearllnii and heifers 17 00-2- 3 00
good fat cows 16.00-17.0- common to
medium cows 12.00-1- 5 30: canners and
cutters B.00-120- bulls 10.50-22.0- rood
and choice fat calves 11.00-2- 2 00; com
mon to medium calves 12.00-17.5- 0.

HOOS 600: active and unchanied on
all clams: tOD 26 SO said rood an
choice butchers weighing 170-28-0 lb; food
and choice 130-17-0 lb 24.30-2- 6 SO: sow:
21.00-22.5- cood weighty stoeker pits
23 00-2-4 00.

3HCEP 5,300: fatrlr active and fully
steady; medium and cood
sprint lambs 18.00-21.0- 0. medium an
cood slaughter yearlings 13.00-1- 6 00
medium and food shorn ated sheep
7 food feeder Iambs 16 00-1- 7 50
common kinds 13.00 down; food feeder

' yearllnff 14.00-1- 6 00; common feeder
yearlings 13.00 down.
COTTON

NEW YORK. Julr 22 fAPI Cotton
futures were Irregular In. moderately ac
tlve deallnfs today Early firmness and
gains of almost tl 50 a bales were reals
tered on a flurry of outside buylni

the market turned quiet and
eased oft on scattered profit taking the
light hedging.
WALL STREET

NEW YORK July 22. UP) Scattered
rails and industrials remained in the
recovery ranks of today's stock marVt
although many leaders Inclined to re
treat

Dealings slowed after a moderately
active opening. Early fains of fractions
were erased here and there and narrow
Irregularity prevailed near midday.

Ahead at Intervals were Oreat North
ern Railway. Northern Pacific. South
ern Pacific fas a strike of engineers
ended). International Harvester. Kenne--
cott, Cerrn De Pasco, American Tele
phone and Standard OH (N.J ). Back
ward occasionally were u. s. Bteei
Chrysler. Oentral Motors. Sears Roe-
buck. Montgomery Ward, United Air

Craft, American Smelting. Westlnghouse
General Electric. Pennsylvania Railroad
and Union Carbide

Bonds were mixed and cotton futures
steady.

Donalds
Drive-I- n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
San Angelo Highway

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. COOPER and JOHN POE

Owners

Fort Sam Houston, Tex., (includ
ing Brooke army medical center)
-$-2,009,900.

Kelly Field, Tex. Helicopter en-
gine testing, $152,000.

Randolph Field, Tex. Family
quarters, control tower, and utili-
ties, $1,465,300; San Antonio army
airfield military training center,
Tex. $1,310,800.

Fort Army Airfield. Tex.
Family quarters, ammunition

storage, and utilities, 0;

various army air forces
stations (not specified) removal
of flight and construction
of night lighting systems, low

instrument landing sys-

tems, high frequency direction
finding systems, radio range sta
tions, sprinkler systems and fir
prevention equipment,$5,085,500.

Legion Sells

Victory Report
The Victory Report of George

Marshall, general of the armies,
on World War II has been placed
on sale by the Howard County

American Legion post at five pla-

ces in Big Spring.

Included as a part of the report
is a list of names, complete so
far as the post was able to obtain.

j of those who served from How- -

ard county in all branchesduring
11 ui iu 1 ai 11.

The booklets are on sale at Fun-Foo- d

Market, C. R. Anthony com-
pany, Miller Pig Stand, Cosden
Tire, John Griffin Service and
Western Insulating company.
Price is $1 and proceedsgo to the
Legion's community welfare ac-

tivities. Saturday members of the
post are due to make a personal
solicitation on sale of the books

"Things In

training,

hazards,
ap-

proach

10 CasesOf Bad
DiseasesReported

Only 10 cases of communicable
Rice. Justin and diseases reported

Panhandle

slaughter

Thereafter

Worth

ing the past week the city-coun- ty

health unit announcedtoday.
The week's total represented a

decreaseof 15 cases from last"
week. Whooping cough cases re-

ported dropped from 11 to three,
while there were no new casesof

vicinity dysentery reported, as compared

for

to 12 the previous week.
However, there were six cases

of respiratory virus listed, which
are the first reported here this
season.Only one case of venereal

'

disease was listed this week .

II

More Discs Seen
Add to that ever-growi- num

ber of persons who have, sighted
flying saucers winging "their way
across America's skies the names
of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. (Bob) Cook.

Cook was seated in his front
yard at approximately 6:10 o'clock
Sunday evening gazingat an east-boun- d

commercial airliner flying
over the hills south of town when
his eyes picked up a bright disc-
like object traveling in the oppo-
site direction. At first, he fancied
the saucer had been tossed from
the aircraft, then realized that the
mysteriousthing was much higher
than the ship.

He immediately summoned his
wife, who was in the house, and
pointed it out to her. It ultimately
disappeared into the sunset but
another wheeled into sight, follow-
ing the flight of the other.

Mrs. Cook then claimed she

103 E. 2nd St

Big Spring iTexasj Heraid,Tues., July Z2, 1947

Seagraves Woman
Dies In Hospital

Virginia Isophine Lawler,
resident of Seagraves, died

75,
at

11:15 a.m. today at a local hos-
pital, where she had been ser-
iously ill for the past three weeks.

The body was to be taken over-
land in an Eberly coach Tuesday
afternoon to Snyder, where rites
are pending. Burial will be' at
Snyder.

Survivors include a brother,
Tom Lawler, San Angelo; three
sisters, Mrs. M. E. Conner. Sea-grave-s,

with whom she made her
home. Mrs. L. M. Watson. San
Angelo. and Mrs. T. S. Lockhart,
Snyder.

sighted two more, much higher
than the others. Bob did not catch
sight of the latter two but rea
soned his eye sight isn't what it
once was.

JULY SPECIAL
Our 8x10 Silvertone Portrait For

89'
Month Only

One To A Person Two To A Family

All Popular Brands

BEER
By The Case

Schlitz
Falstaff
Budweiser
Grand Prize
Pabst
SouthernSelect
Berghoff
Cream Top
Heinle

With or Without Bottles
OPEN 2 P. 9X.

CASINO CLUB
East Highway

PHONE SGO Johnnie Griffin, ay.

WE WILL HONOR ALL OUT OF TOWN COUPONS

WITHOUT CHARGE

MATH STUDIO
Phone

DODGE
DEPENDABILITY"

The word DEPENDABILITY was born in
t

exclusive reference to the Dodge automobile,

ago. It appliesto Dodge today in exactly thesame

exclusiveway, the Dictionary now contains

it and defines it
The Dodge of the word remains

well fixed jand proven. It means exceptionalStyle,

Performance and Economy,-- Today, Yesterday, and

Tomorrow.

This

IS

thirty-year- s

although

meaning

THE LOWEST PRICED CAR
WJTH TLUID-DRJV- Z

JonesMotor Co.

VA

On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Sale
Each

Begins
Wednesday

12 Noon 101 GREGG PHONE 555

i



It's DangerousTo Be
It's more dangerousto

a soldier in wartime, or a policeman at a
riot, or a fireman at a fire.

This is the way the American Red Cross
puts it in forcefully calling attention to Na-

tional Farm Safetyweek, now underway.
Regardlessof whether there is any con-

certedor private observanceof the special
week, there are some things that those in
agriculture the biggest industry of all
ought to know-- If the national average
holds good for our area,one of every six
farms in Howard county will be the scene
of someseriousor semi-serio- us mishapbe-

fore a year from now.
Statisticsfrom Red Cross-sho-w that one

of the nation's farm population will die or
suffer by accidentevery 20 seconds, day
and night, throughout the coming year.

Somehow we are deluded by. visions of

Awareness
Congresshas authorizedthe publication

of the report on "Facismin Action," a com-

parable piece of the "Communism in Ac-

tion" previouslyauthorizedfor publication
anddistributionby Congress.

But part of the encouragementover this
step is tempered bya realizationof the cir-
cumstances.Congressvoted for the report
by a margin of 124 to 115 a barevictory.
Worse still, 196 representativeswere ab-

sent or not voting on this issue, indicating
a lack of interest or awareness.

As was pointed out in these columns
previously, the fight for democracy dic-

tates full protection not protection
against communism alone, but against
fascism and all of its roots of prejudice,
hate and selfishness.

It not at all stimulating .to note that
Congress is either unmindful or dissident

Texas Today Jack Rutledge

How Cat
Cat Spring wasnamedby early

settlers who camped near a
spring in the neighborhood and
had to keep night-lon-g vigilance
against wildcats, says S. P.
"Pete" Engelking of the Austin
American-Statesma- n.

"Engelking also passes on an
interesting story told him by
his grandfather,Adolph Blaschke
of Cat Spring. Blaschkesays as
a boy he would creepthroughthe
weeds to Red Mound, near Cat
5pring. and watch Indians get
Uie cla3' with which they con-:oct-

their war paints.
Be also points to a common

error in pronunciation: Frydek
is pronounced "Free Deck" and
not "Fry Deck" as one might
think.

Affairs Of The Worli DeWitt

SpectreOf
Enest Bevin. Britjiiis: "ever

darin.; foreign secretary, took his
repu- - juoi. i.s a propy l in his
hands at the week-end nd lold
a coal miners' picnic in northern
England that there is no danger
of anotherwar in this generation
'so far as he can see.

And why should this states-
man, whose voice carries around
the world, raise the harrowing
subject of conflict on the sup-
posedly cheerful occasion of a
picnic? Well, becauseit's a ques-
tion which never is far from the
minds of- - all thinking people, as
you and I welt know from the
conversationswe daily jncouni-e-r.

So Mr. Bevin made his pre-
diction to calm fears, but he was
quick to add this importatnt qual-
ification :

"But in every act jou perform,
you must keep in mind the chil-

dren of thirty or forty ears from
now Not a day passes,not a
moment passes in the job in

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD. tfP - After a

year'sabsencefrom the studios.
Olivia De Havilland is again at
work. And she may be gone an-

other ear unless she gets the
kind of glamor role she's seek-
ing

The 1946 academyaward win-

ner last appearedas psychopath-
ic twins in "The Dark Mirror"
and is now prolraying a mental
patient in "The Snake Pit."
Wearing no makeup, straggly
hair, a burlaplikc dressand torn
stockings, she is hardly recog-

nizable
"I'm now looking for a story

in which I can wear beautiful
clothes and not be a meanie,"
she said

Henry Fonda said he missed
his pa! Jimmy Stewart, who is
doing "Harvey" in New York.
"So I called up the skinny

'rough translation!. He
reportedJimmy got over his first
night nervousnessand is enjoy-
ing the change. Hank would like
to do some stage work. too. but
he goes light irom "Daisy Ken-yo- n

' into 'War Party."
Joan Crawford says she does-

n't mind wearing the winter
clothes for "Daisy Kenyon" be-
cause she's trying to take off
weight. Decision on whether to
scrap the Charles Laughton se-
quence in "A Miracle Can Hap--'
pen ' awaits" the return of pro

be a farmer than pastoralplacidnesswhen thinking, in terms
of the farm. Ah, peace and quiet, we tell
ourselves. Yet the hard truth is - that
there are few injuries more hazardousto
the workers than farming. Tractors
cranked in gear; a slip of the foot while
plimbing over plow poyits; a bad step in
front of a knife-lik- e sweep; a mis-lic- k with
a file while a hoe; a back turn-
ed on a treacherousbull; an over-turne- d

kerosene lantern these are but a paltry
few of the many, many possibility for in-

jury on the farm.
The tragic part about these accidentsis

not alone in loss of life, limb or time, but in
that they can be prevented. All it takes is
a little care. During this week we hope
farmers in our area will reappraisetheir
operationswith the view of making them
safer their lives longer, their work

To Threats

A

sharpening

toward this matter, for certainly men in
such key positions should be alert to pos-

sibilities of attacksupon the free processe
of a democracy.

This should focus attention upon a need
for a understanding at the grass roots.
Little can happento us if the averageman
and woman understands the blessingsof
liberty, and is therefore on the alert for
doctrinesespousedagainst them. There is
no formulae which may be applied to say
whether this is anti-democrat-ic, or that is
democratic. However, native intelligence
can be pretty discerning. It also can be
schooled to the granting of such rights as
free speech without accepting abuses
which may come out of thoserights. Such
,an attitude will do much to overcome dan-

gerousprejudicesand hatesthrough which
insidious movements hope to gain grasp
upon us.

Cot Its Name

MacKenzie

Ancient Victoria was first
known to Americans as Cj press
Grove, to the Mexicans as Las
Sabinas.But when it was founded
by Martin Do Leon in 1924 it
was named Guadalupe Victoria
in honor of his friend, the first
president of Mexico.

The President'strue namewas
Juan Felix Fernandez, but he
look the name Guadalupe Vic-

toria to commemoratea victory
over the Spaniards.That's what
Leopold Morris of Victoria says,
quoting Judge Fulmore's "Story
of County Names."

John L. Bailcj of Nacogdoches
tells how that town got its name;
An old Caddo chief lived on the
bank of the Sabine. Twin sons
sons were born. He named them
Natchitochesand Nacogdoches.

War Haunts
which 5 am now engaged without
my being fully conscious that
a wrong decision, wrong judg-
ment or petulant answer may
now condemn a generation"

It would have been interesting
if Mr. Bevin had amplified, his
forecast. Had he done so I dare

- say it might have developed sev-
eral "ifs."

The present danger of war of
course lies in the continued ex-
pansion of aggressive commu-
nism The world revolution for
the spread of that ism is going
full tilt, and it will keep going
wiUi increasing intensity until it
.strikes an obstaclewhich it can't
move. Every new country' which
is absorbedin the Kcd campaign
adds strength to Russia'spower-
ful communistic empire and all
this is gained without a major
shooting-wa-r.

So far as Moscow is concerned,
it can avoid war bj sitting aloof
and being in a position to wash

ducer Burgess Meredith from
Europe. The Laughton part prov-
ed too serious and may be re-

placed v.ith Dorothy Lamour.
June Allyson finishes "Vir-

tuous" in time to join Dick Pow-
ell on Aiizona location for "Sta-
tions West". . . .Red Ingle, whose
"Natural Seven" murdered
"Temptation" on that hilarious
record, will tour the U S. this
summer. Vocalist Cinderella G.
Stump 'Jo Stafford i will be re-

placed by her sister. Prunella.
Red wiU play all hilbilly stuff
and he assured me "It will all
be nauseating." G

Davis and Blanchard have
gone Hollywood. I saw them play-
ing gin rummy on the set of
their picture. . . Washington may
get a jolt for "The SenatorWas
Indiscreet." which will show a
doddering windbag almost be-
coming president.

Busy Gregory Peck flies to his
La Jolla playhouse after ins da's in

work on "Gentleman's Agree-
ment." He's now trying to line
up Jack Benny and Audio Mur-
phy for "Front Page" and Jen-
nifer Jones and Joe Cotten for
"Voice Of The Tuitle." BIG

Doing two pictures at once can
be confusing for a player. Pic-
ture the plight of Peggy Ann
Garner, who is a brat in "The will.
Sign Of The Ram" and a nice
girl in "Daisy Kenton" on alter-
nate

--went
days.

Farmer

Is Lacking

Spring
Just before the old chief died,

he calledhis two sons, command-
ed them that immediately after
his death one. Natchitoches,
should take .his wife and chil--dre- n.

turn his face toward the
rising sun. and after three days
march build his home and raise
his tribe at the spot he had
reached.

The other. Nacogdoches, was
instructed to travel a like dis-

tance toward the setting sun.
Thus, says Bailey, were the twin
tribes of Nacogdoches and Natch-
itoches founded 100 miles apart.

Further, he says Nacogdoches
was a blonde Indian, with fair
complexion and blue eyes and
yellow hair. He was the faUier
of the Tejas. the white In-

dians of East Texas.

World
its hands of any act performed
by one or more of Its satellites.

America and the other democ-

racies don't want war either,
and so must have circumspectly.
Still they have vowed to protect
weak countries from being com-muniz-

against their wills by
such strong-ar-m methods as have
been employed against Hungary,
Romania and Poland, among oth-
ers, and now arc being used
against Greece.

The only way this can be
achieved without precipitating
'war is to prowde Uie little fel-
lows with the wherewithalto pro-
tect themselvesagainst the Red
satellites. That is the signifi--canc- c

of the action of the U. S.
state and war departments Sat-
urday in urging the Senate to
move quickly in approving
funds to aid Greeceand Turkey
and start the world towards re-
construction.

it Happened

Back In

FIVE YEARS AGO

Section and one-ha- lf grass land
consumed in range fire at A. L.
Wasson ranch; Dr. P. W. Malor.e
sells private plane to coastal
patrol; Big Spring polo team
goes into finals in Colorado
Springs, Colo, events.
TEN YEARS AGO

Mrs. Ted Grocbl gives lunch-
eon party in honor of Mrs. R. B.

Cowper; Mrs. Harry Stalcup
and Mrs. Obie Bristow place in
Lubbock invitational women's
golf tourney; Robert Hailey, Big
Spring boy. appointedto US nav-
al academy, Annapolis, Md., by
Hep. George Mahcn.
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

Calvin Boykin rides wild bull
Ackcrly rodeo as joke; George

Jcssel. famous comedian,
through here; public bath house

for Turkish, tub, steam or
shower baths opened here.

Olivia Wants More Glamor Roles

SNEEZE

McALLEN. (U.P i The Southern
Pacific fireman had his head out-
side the engine cab, as firemen

An impulse to sneeze came.
Somewhere along the right-of-wa- y

hi, false teeth. He hasn't
found them yet.

hal Boyle's Notebook

ALL

Bradley 'Over There'
NEW' YORK. UV Omar Nelson

Bradley, the 'Doughboy's Gen-

eral," is going back over there.
In a period of mounting ten-

sion in the Balkans. America's
most experiencedfield comman-
der is being sent to Europe and
the Mediterraneansoon for a six-wee- k

inspection of what is left in
those regions of the army he
once called the greatest in his-

tory.
This brief leave from his duties

as veterans' administrator is be-

lieved a preliminary to his tak-

ing over the key chief-of-sta- ff

post in the American Army upon
the retirement next year of Gen.
Dwight Eisenhower,his wartime
boss.

It will be the first return in
two years for Bradley to the
scenes,of his victories, and he
will find the situation greatly
changed.What lies aheadcf him
on the load back.'

He left Europe with the four
great allies United States. Brit-

ain. Russian and France--still
celebrating the unity of a war-
time triumph. He will find Eu-

rope now an arenaof quarrels in
which no two allies agree on
what shall be done with the slow-
ly reviving foe.

He will find there neither war
nor peace for the peace isn't
yet wnttcn with the main e-
nemybut only a twiiight com-
promise, under which ultimate
decisions have been postponed
from week to week and month
to month.

He will find that the superb,
combat-traine- m i 1 1 1 o
American Army he led hss dwin-
dled to 200.000 men or fewer, an
army containing many tenn-ag-e

youngsterswho never saw ac-
tion, an army that suffers from
the evils that have afflicted all

HHBHHVHH
iACROSS 31.

I. Pouch "
i. Lethargio -- (

sleep ,

I. Tablet li.
12. Old musical

note 15.
12. Accustom: 41.

variant 42
14. Wine
It. Soft drink 44.
It. Early musical

Instrument 4(.
17. Tier 48.
II. Spouts for 5n.

drawing sap si.
JO. Ascended ..1.
22. Large weight s.
22. Feminine name 57.
24. Exceedingly

variable 5!.r Vigilant 0.
20. Rhythmical 61.

swing 62.
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occupation armies from n

times venereal disease,
black marketing and the soft-

ening influence of intermingling
with foreign civilians in a for-

eign culture.
Bradly undoubtedly will gather

secret information that will be
reflected in future American mil-

itary planning. There would be
no other real purpose in his go-

ing. But along his journey also
will be many mlleposts of mem-

ory he helped make famous in

the Second World War Hill 609
in Tunisia. Troina in Sicily. St.
Lo in Normandy, the Ardennes
in Belgium, the Siegfried Line
and the Rhine in Germany.

But he probably won't get to
visit the river Elbe area, where
he linked up with the Russians
lo end the war and swapped the
Soviet commander a jeep for a
riding horse as a victory sou-
venir. Only Red troops patrol the
Elbe these days.

Belgian Tribute
To Baltimorean

BRUSSELS. '? - An official
tribute was psid by the Belgian
ministry of foreign affairs to the
late James V.hiteley ot Balti-
more, consul generalof Belgium,
who died Jure 16.

In a communique announcing
the death of the American, the
ministrj said- - "During 43 years
he devoted himself entirely to
the causeof Belgium and of its
colony."

Before being appointed Bel-
gium's consul general ;n Balti-
more. Mr. Whiteley had been
consul general for the Free State
of the Congo
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Solution of Yesterday's Puzxl

Urchin DOWN
I'rophets 1. Large lizard
Roguish 2. Lopsided

2. Statehouse
4. Calm
5. Indlvldusls

. Rrltish bar
7. Mountain

nymph
t. Enga'geIn play
9. Fire wor-

shipers
10. Medicinal

plant
11. Daybreak
19. Gameof

chance
21. Poorly
23 Pours oil upon
24. Airship
7S. Upright part of

a slafr
2. Competent
25. StTleoftype;. Article
.1:. Awry dialectic.
36. Flower
37. Quantities of

mediHne
4t. Lingered
42. Forms of

worship
45. Also
47. Tax
49. I'ncanny
51. Flesn food

Feminine rams
53. Biblical

character
54. Moroccancoin
55. Whirlpool
hi. Devoured
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Bricker Is Real Estate Lobbyist
WASHINGTON. One of the

most unusual statements made
on the Senate floor in several
weeks came from Ohio's statu-
esque Senator Bricker after-Preside-

Truman denounced the
real-estat- e lobby. Waving bis
arms, he told Senatecolleagues
that Truman had indulged in
the cheapest kind of 'demagog-uery-.

In contrast Brickcr's colleague
from Ohio. Bob Taft, who knows
what the real-estat- e lobby did to
the Taft Ellender Housing Act,
remarked that he wouldn't mind
investigating the lobby himself,
knows his way around any part
Washington realizesthat the real-estat- e

lobby is one of the most
powerful operating in the capi-
tal's cocktail lounges. But what
a great many people do not
realize is that Senator Bricker
is hand with the lobby

in fact, a part of It.
Bricker is a director of the

Buckeye StateBuilding and Loan
Association of Columbus, affili-
ated with the powerful U. S.
Savings and Loan League,which
employs Morton Bodfish to carry
on one of the most effective
and astute real-estat- e and hous-
ing lobbies in Washington. It i.s

estimated that this outfit spends
around half a million dollars a
year lobbying.

Furthermore, one of the re-
cent confidential bulletins issued
by the Morton Bodfish lobby glc-ful- ly

boasted thatSenatorBrick-
er was one of their members and
pointed to the fact that Bricker
had obligingly introduced four
bills to heln out. This confidential
bulletin, of course, was. not sup-

posed to fall into the hands of
the press. But it makes highly
Interesting reading.

Equally interesting is another
fact. Bricker was not elected a
director of the Buckeye State
Building and Loan Association
until about the time he was elec-
ted a Senator. Furthermore, he
was made a director through the
instiumcntality of his old friend
and political angel. John Gal-breat- h,

who is also a director of
Buckeye State Building and
Loan.

John Galbrcath is a familiar
figure in Ohio's real-estat- e fi-

nancing business. In fact, he is
a power. And he is also a power
behind the political destinies' of
John Bricker. Not only has Gal-breat- h

backer Bricker every
time he ran. but it is sometimes
said in Ohio political circles that
Bricker docs not even shave in
the morning without consulting
John Galbrcath.

All of which makes Bncker's

Steps In Unifying Armed Forces
WASHINGTON. W- - This ex-

plains the latest step in national
defense.

The Senate 'July 9 and the
House 'July 19) have voted to

'"unify" the Army. Navy and
Air Force.

This isn't a merger or melt-

ing together of the armed serv-

ices. All it means is getting
them to work better together for
national defense.

The Army. Navy and Air
Force will be under their own
civi.ian secretaries and their
own commanders They'll . be
separate branchesof the armed
forces.

But all of them will be under
a Secretaryof National Defense.
That's a new job. It's never
existed in this country before.

This is it: the Senate voted
for one bill to unify the serv-
ices, the House voted for sn-oth- er

The bills arc almost identical.
But there are some differences.

The House and Senate will
try to iron out these differences
by setting up a joint commi-
tteecalled a conference com-mite- e

of both houses.
It's expected an agreement

will be reached quickly. Then
the bill agreed to by both houses
will he sent to the President for
him to sign into lav.

The idea of unification isn't
new. It isn't something which
xprang suddenly out of World
War II. Theres been talk of it
since World War I.

A number of studies were
made. But until now. no action
was taken Yet. tlie real drive
for unification did spring out of

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

TERMAGANT

A NOISY, VIOLENT, AND
QUARRELSOME WOMAN

1: WATCH WHERE 4
V I'm going)

4 12 00

speech denouncing Truman for
criticizing the real-estat- e lobby
doubly interesting.

NOTE Also interesting Is the
fact that William L. Kaiser, the

policeman who fired
two wild shotsat Bricker in the
Senate subway claimed he lost
money in a building and loan
associationclosed up by Brick-
er as attorney general of Ohio.
That building and loan associa-
tion was run by Bricker's old
and close friend, the sameJohn
Galbreath.

BALL'S ASSISTANT

When congressmen'ssalaries
were increased last year and
they were also voted $10,000 to
pay an experienced administra-
tive assistant. It was expected
that nepotism would taper off.
However, it hasn't.

Minnesota'sdour Joe Ball isn't
the onlv senator who bolsters
the familv Income by keepinghis
wife on the governmentpayroll,
but he seems to be one of the
most sensitive about it.

When Elizabeth Ball was quer-
ied about her dutiesas admini-
strative assistant in her hus-

band's office, the Minnesota Re-

publican ptpbbed the telephone
away from her.

"What are you trying to do."
he boomed. "Smear me?"

"We were iust a little curious
how your wife happenedto get
the hiehest paying job in your
office." was the reply

"There's nothing wrong with
that." snorted the senator. 'She's
the best person I could get for
the job. I'm not trying to take
advantage of the government I
could pay her 310.000 a year, you
know. But I only give her S6,-000-."

"Is thai all you considershe's
worth. Senator?"

"I'll have you know mv office
is probably the most efficiently
run office up here. Ball barked.
"I don't pay her the full $10.-00-0

in the interest of economy."
TOWNSENDITE CONVERTS

Believe It or not. but the aus-

tere and conservative senate fi-

nance committee heard quite a
lecture on the Townsend old-ag-e

pension plan at a closed-doo-r
meeting the other day.

SenatorGeorge of Georgia ac-

cidentally started the discussion
when he opposed a bill to give
a th pension to Span-
ish war veterans over 65.

"If we keep this up." George
exclaimed. "The next thing vou
knov we'll end up by adopting
the Townsend Plan."

"Maybe that wouldn't be such

The

Woild War II.
That war showed some real

weakness in this country's na-

tional defense set-u- p. For ex-
ample:

The scrambling the Army and
Navy did to get what they
neededwhen the war started.

If they had had a plan ready
they could have saved time,
money, effort, materials.

The admirals didnt want to
wind up being bossed by a
general The generalswanted to
be sure they didnt lose ground
to the Navy.

And the Air Force didn't want
to be under the thumb of the
Army or Navy. It wanted to run
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a bad idea after all," snapped
SenatorBrewster of Maine, who
has been strongly backed by
Townsenditcs in past elections.
For the next 15 minutes, Brew-
ster gavea lecture on the virtues
of providing oldsters pensions
through a direct 3 per cent tax
of individual gross incomes.

"Eighty, to 90 per cent of our
people over 65 are indigent or de-

pendent." declared the senator
from Maine. "The social security
system hasn't solved this prob-
lem, which is a disgrace in a
great, progressive nation like
this. Under the Townsend Plan,
administrative costs would be
greatly reduced forthere would
be no investigative work' to de-

termine need. Everybody reach-
ing 65 would automatically b,e en-

titled to a pension."
Despite smiles on the faces of

Bob Taft of Ohio andHarry Byrd
of Vireinia. Brewster tartly re-

minded his colleagues that he
was "dead serious" andhad al-

ways "believed in the Town-sen-d
Plan."

For a time, it appeared that
the Maine Republican might win
some converts, especially when
Democrat Alben Barkley of Kn-tuef- cy

delcared that hewould be
inclined to support Brewster's
views "if war veterans wouldn't
be discriminated against in what
you Dropose."

At this point, however,the Sen-
ate buzzer, calling the Senatein-

to session, broke up the meeting
and Brewster's lecture on old-a-ge

pensions.
TRUMAN AND INDIANS

President Truman had to ac-
knowledge that the beaded belt
he received the other day from
a delegation of Oklahoma Indians
was not only an elegantpiece of
workmanship, but a perfect
fit.

"It's size 33. Mr. President,"
explained Robert Goombi, a
Kiowa tribesman, who made the
presentation.

"Fine and dandy' responded
Truman, whose waistline contin-
ues to reflect those brisk con-
stitutionals he takes each morn-
ing. "That's exactly my size."

The Presidentwas so intrigued
with the richly ornamented gift
that he made his visitors prom-
ise to send him a history of
various Indian characters and
symbols woven into it.

He also received a gift for
Mrs. Truman a brightly colored
beaded necklace. This was ac-
cepted with some misgiving.

"I'm afraid my wife won't
have this very long," he grinned.
"My daughter. Margaret, wiU
take it away from her."
(Copyright. 1847. The BeU SxndlMU)
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Its own ihow.
Last year the Army came up

with one plan for unification.
The Navy came up with another.
They were miles apart.

Congress worked on the plans
but, even though President Tru-
man ascked for action, the 1946
Congress went home without
doing anything.

Before this year's Congress
came here in January. Mr. Tru-
man finally got the Army and
Nay to agree on a single plan

Finally, both committees
okaed the plan, passed thi
word on to House and Senate,
and both houses this month
voted for it.
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Indians Slice Cayuses
Loop Lead To Game
LOOKING 'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

Our Towns baseballBroncs, who have been atop Long-hor-n

league standingsmost of the 1947 season, perhaps
would be much lessimpressive if they playedall their games
during daylight hours. In 12 such starts to date, the local
nine hasmanagedto win but six decisions,four of which were
scoredat the expenseof the cellar clubs, Vernon and Odessa.
Midland andBallingerwerethe othervictims. j

Lowly Sweetwaterhasmanagedto knock the Hossesover
four times running in contestswhere artificial lighting was
not required. Ballinger turned the trick once and Midland
once.

If day gamesexclusively were counted in the records,the
residentnine would be no betterthanthird in standingssince
both Midland (10 wins, four losses) andBallinger (8--7) have
madebettershowings.

Odessahas won seven times in 17 daylight assignments,
Sweetwater six in 13 tries",
and Vernon Six in 15 tests. Spring last week for a look at his

Major leaguescoutswould
be inclinedto follow the rec-

ords more closely in the day
games than they would the
nocturnal goes,,although
mostof thescoutingis accom-
plished at night and all the
major league teamsare turn-
ing more and more to after-dar-k

games.

Hugh Willingham, the cracker--

Jack third sacker who quit tne
OdessaOilers becausehe couldn't
find a place to live, has signed
on as manager of the Seminole
club in the Class D Sooner State
league. That troupe, incidentally,
is in last place, which is why his
predecessorresigned.

Herb Stanley, one of the vil-

lage's better baseball fans, play
ed baseballwith Andy Cohen, the
Boston scout, at El Paso long
years ago. Cohen has been hawk-
ing the local games In recent
weeks to watch three or four of
.he Hosses in action.

Mickey Owen, ane-tim-e catch-
er for the Brooklyn "Dodgers
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Cuban proteges,was once run out
of Mexico by Jorge at gun
point,

Pasquelorderedhim back to
border afterhe discoveredthat Joe
was in Mexico
with some of Washington his sewed
boys Jorge had lured south of the
border.

Odessa high school's grid team
drew over 100,000 paid admissions
to its 13 games fall, 55,184
of them at home.

Yesterday'sResults
LONQ.HORN LCAOUC

SwKtwiWr 12. Vrrnon 8
Billlnifr 8. Odessa 4
Midland 12. BIO SPRINO 8

WEST TCXAS-NE- MEXICO
Lamest 6. Abilene
Amarilio 14. Borter 1
Pampa li. Lubock (
Albuquerque 6. 4

TEXAS LEAQUC .
Fort Worth 12. Beaumont 0 'Shreveport 4. Dallas 2
OUahama City S. Ban Antonio 0
Houston 4. Tulta 1

AMERICAN LEAGUE
((No tames scheduled)

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn 4. Cincinnati 3

Philadelphia 8. FUUburih 1

EXHIBITION
Boston 4. New York (A) 3

who is sitting out a five years'! Jf--g Standings
becauseof a holiday

Mexico, will soon report a semi-- longhorn league
pro team in Council Bluffs, Iowa. , 4"

Midland 87

Harold Webb, the Mid- - ". " 51

land manager, Vernon 2

he had that coming when west texas-ne- mexico
Pat thp hill J!J.0
againsthis Indians Saturdaynight. Lme- - .

He put big Pat on his all-st- ar y
team. Albuquerque
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AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York 59
Detroit 47
Boston 45
Philadelphia 42

Clex eland 3D

Chlcaao 39
Washlnaton 36
St. Louis 11

NATIONAL LEAQUE
Brooklyn 43
New York 45
Boston
St. Louis
Cincinnati
Chlcato
Philadelphia
PltUburch

46
45
42
40
37
35

GamesToday
LONGHORN LEAGUE

Billlntcr tt Vernon
Odriu it BIO SPRING
Svretvttrr tt Midland

'EST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Lameia at Abtltnr
Albuauerqur at Clorta
Amarilio at Borcer
Pampa at Lubbock

EXAS LEACUE
Beaumont at Dallai
Shreveport at Tort Worth
Houston at Oklahoma CUT
San Antonio at Tulta

AMERICAN LEAQUC
Louli Fannln Tork

Neiom
Cleveland (Embre Philadelphia

(McCahan nlitht
Detroit (Benton Wathtncton.

Plerettl
Chlcato (Lopat Boiton (Oobton

10-5-).

NATIONAL LEACUE
Boston Barrett Voiielle
Chlcaro IBorowj Pameauto tarnei

'Brecheen nliht
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41
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70
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MAJOR LEACUE LEADERS
By Associated Press
AMERICAN LEAQUE

BATTINO DlMaiHo. Tork
Cleveland

HOME RUNS Boston
Heath. St Louis 16

PrTCHINO Harder Cleveland 1

Shea. York
NATIONAL LEACUE

BATTINO Walker Phll.rlrlnhl.
OusHne Plttiburrh

PITCHING-Blackvr- ell. Cincinnati 17-- 2
895: Spahn. Boston 13-- 4 765.

Jones Humble
Station

Motor Steam
Cleaning
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AND ACCESSORIES
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Corner 4th & Scurry

Appendix Party? SOS-SI-C!

Don't wait until you're doubled up with pain! What if
does cost $205?As little as 15.77 a month repays a $205
SouthwesternInvestmentProtectedPaymentloan. No pay-

ments if you're laid up, sick or injured, under a doctor's
care. Getyour auto loans, furniture loans,homerepair loans,

repair loans all kinds of at Southwestern.Drive
TODAY .

Southwesterninvestment company
Third
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22nd Home Run
A mere half-gam-e separatesBig

Soring and the pesky Midland

Indians in Longhorn league stand
ings today.

The ambitious Tribe took full

advantageof 11 basehits and
inability of Big Spring hurlers to

find the plate to chalk up a 12-- 6

decision before a capacity hous

here Monday night. The win gave
the visitors a 2-- 1 edge in the
and a 9--7 advantageover the full

season'sdueling.
Midland turned the trick with

neatnessand dispatch and without
their fiery skipper. Harold Webb,
who got the heave-h- o from Umpire
Bob Russell in Round One for pro-

testing a called balk on the Mid-

land tosser, Ozzie Kolwe.
Webb lost the argument and a

chance to see what went later
the incidentbuilt a fire under
charges. They up the

.407

Cincinnati

Tht

846.

in

decision as early as the fifth in-- f
nlng, despitethe fact that the Hoss-
es outhit them, 14-1- 1.

Pepper Martin, who was a
thorn in Kolwe's side all eve-
ning, saved the Cayuses from
utter disgraceby hitting a three-h- it

homer after two men had
been retired the ninth. Mar-
tin pickled a 3-- 2 pitch for his
22nd round tripper of the year.
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Moreno. 3b 4 1

McClaln 2b 5 2
Toro. ss S 1

566 Stase. el 3 1

.529 If 5 0
.468 i Martin, rf 5 1

.481 Mendoxa lb 4 0

.448 c 2 O

.434 8t Ororae. c 3 O

373 Parlirr. p 1 0
p 2 O

Blevins p 1 O

556 Totals 40 6
548

BIO SPRING

12 27 13

523 432 11
.47'

to

000 013

Errori Mrllllo Prince
RcJ ion batted

Mrllllo. Mrllllo Ram.dell. Davit
Nlpp Stater. Martin
base hit?. Varona three
base Ramsdell home runs.

r.tlttn
Clnnatt
riollhIr.

In

Rodnauei.
parner

hit pitcher. Ramsdell Blevlns
and Dtnaneen Time.

Amarilio Takes

Over Top Spot
Tht

Lubbock and changed
nlares ap.iln Iskinp over

0-- Plttsburth. . . n.
luP esi

Ne SL Mexico

Nt
Boudreau.

Williams. IS.

344

it

to . .

series

on

in

Is

in

on
.52

sno

AB
0
1

0

0
1

2
9
0

PO
0

11

3
0
0
O

14 27 15

run H
3. 2

2. 2 4
2.

V tn

Pouncing Borger
victory Pampa was beating

Abilene.
Palmer sparked

FanningEquals

Course Record
Fo. Fanning

home
afternoon.

Fanning whizzed
layout

practice round,
and coupled

equal record

young
the
he negotiated

544-3- 7

Fanning

were

Felines,Buffs

And Shreveporf

Cop Decisions
ay Associated Praia

Everybody changespartners
Texasleague glad-

ly.
In the shakeup, Shreveport

crucial ihrce-gam- e series thct
pretty shape some pennant
chances.

For finale Southernteams'
opening series 1n north.
Worth Beaumont
practice, bowed
Shreveport. Houston spanked
Tulsa, Oklahoma City

Antonio,
trailing second place

Worth four
could Houston good

slrafght. wouldn't
Sports' chancesof finishing sec-

ond.
' first place com-
fortable one-ha- lf games

Oklahoma City
anothercrack place

Indians.

UK When
El
Texas Coaching

will

schoolboy

Coyotes are
be definitely

lost

North

teams
prospects Odessa,

champion: Jefferson
Antonio). and

be

be toughest

be

course,
Worth Jefferson looks nt

up Austin up
its big Dwain winning!, strong

be comforting
IhitB nrnpiter hit

Prin r'7..r" ""!"'"
sucessive

inreais.inning. Benjamin's
hlnil' Tin,.;. fBVOied

ine stxtn spenea
,front- - Lee Anthony,

lineup Casslni op'"y7
Mendosa Herman Tulsa, increasing this ."f aided

ucpai
fancy

Monmouth an Duriner
connect. Shreveport pow- - grooming duties, hobby

talent night. co.stlv ernousp' biae carving equine wood. shown putting
dilng Davis Sports. Worth district. High--1 nnjshlnjr model.

to offensive Bob Mover "anas, iouru
cheer, Adamson up there.

Charley Parlier. starting! 13th homer of,aco expected jpOTTS
SDrinc. h.it vear fairly Central

22! siirpPHiri San Ralph Temple be
Gerry Rodriquer. up Missions district

kin aaain
five hits innings Frank Bscan.
labored. Blcvins appeared

.636 Darts,

.426 Totals

Traspu'Mo

Rndrlqurr

MIDLAND

Prince

Aitociatid
Amarilio

Amarilio
Philadelphia

'Kennedy league.

loans

Muny

par-fiv- e

which
shots.

playing

Worth

batting
Dallas

blanked

one-ha-lf

homer

Another Torrid

National Loop

ScrapLooming

undefeated,

yesterday,

through

w.iin.im.nrf
Baseball in Sun responsible bring-fai- r

warning prepared professional
wire record. Service York. . .

aicnal pen- - eligibility originalBrooklyn colleges,
Cardinals

assuming starters. franchise
Despite handsome to optimistic. The how on

schedule isn but. . . Tunney always
fourth-plac-e Rcdbirds has maintained got

o:o--- 12 Cardianls man: schedule on
seem to Southwest Conference

schedule heavilv
Schooley insinuating

Dodeers temporary Southwest
farewell Ebbcts

Prince plays. liv trio Pin. Ihpv
Claln Mendosa KedS ends
earned

Sprlna
parted Price Tra?uesto game
r,;.rYSi.nVaKwi.U ,he yesterdav. Phil-- s

innim lies whipped the
losinc

Russell

Press

fjudd tn...(Bscby
York Mew

.140:

and

incr. Del , .7 ' . . . ' . .
to ba.e in Of

le.'t

tor s run 2 in
3 lor e 4

bi by
2 39

My

at .u. .l.l,lc P01
7--S at

at

14

on

burgh night stay
league cellar.

scheduled,
Yankees

Boston

Cooperstown,
eking decision

LassesDefeat

Sfanfon, 28--3

Lubbock. Amarilio took STANTON. Scoring
percentage point advantage jnning

"?u": softball team
h.nded"aovi;unh independents.

Monday

edged Abilene mound

Bob BiR Sprinwrs.
against Borger homers, rLTw

double singles.
Lonergan. Ellas Bau- - Costcllo, who succeeded

homers touched solitary
his game The visitors out

scored bout
eighth inning beat B.

grand slam

Pro was right
his home Mon-

day

collecting 31 hlr
first time tha
with course
Par 74.

The professional
his best yan

thre

His
Par 445

344 434-3- 1

Fanning 344 434 534-3- 4

Bobby Thurman
with Fa

A

11

a

Fort

12-- 0;

4-- 1,

Shreveport,
by

turn knocking off

a

alTcad

although

innings.

Amarilio.

including
Catherine Redding.
punished pitching

victory

straight

BEER
Limited Supply

Prager $3.80
Berghoff $3.80
Budweisor $4.25
Harry Mitchells $3.35
Grand $3.20
SouthernSelect $3.20

Ale $4.60

RANCH INN

PACKAGE STORE
Highway

Wichita Falls, Corpus IVs
Early Football Favorites
OdessaLooms

As Darkhorse
DALLAS,

coachesmeet Paso Aug.
annual

school most talk
who going state

grid championship this

Wichita Falls
prepared
going
Wichita Falls
1946 team they feel

school that this
their that Big ma-

chine swing
state

Other figure
state title

Thomas
1946 runner-up-,

Corpus Christi.
that

Corpus Christi
District again appears des-

tined
state. least three potential
championshipfinalists list-

ed sector. Corpus Christi.

Fort played with four Thomas might
hurlers running erful and is coming

score, Sloat
eleventh victory season

in H
Carroll Ntnn

snuiout

Amariuo proDamysecona Mpp
""

a
past Wich

Falls

base
lead

hMnrt a hack
'seat Odessa championship OCEAXPORT. Wood, stableman Cotton

nt ,u,- "u heart. off-hou- rs

failed mauled Denlson being works favorite
George showed a 1ortfl strong; blocks

and had a helped touches
baser Dalla uuai.
efforts. hitting a Dallas"

going
hurler instoH

innlnes. Antonio. won't eligible

who Cabe
il Arthur
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powerful
Speaking football. Hardin-Simmon-s

university quite chesty

Toro

BU 7--4ba.es.

lexas--
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an
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in in

in

to
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..mi- -

8-- 1
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to
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to
In of

at
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in

for
run.

in

no

hit

of
is

over its of again having By Hugh Fullerton,
untied season. ew YORK. (jT) Billy

Hardin-Simmon-s last a game Gib ,h fight manager

were in 1942. died not only and Dickson Drug shut out Has-- '.

were out of when Leonard to box with- - ca, 9-- 0.

j they swept the con-- out getting hit and piloted Gene
ference without defeat Tunnev. t0 the heaVyweight title

i loped Denver in the Alamo Bowl. '
Met . .h- - c.-- and the million dollar gates,but he

fans are hereby given ond the largely
he for Jan. 1. but count that football into New

another hectic tn to-th- e against its teams .The records show that
finish in the didn't play under the

Gibson one of thenant race with the Dodg-- rules of vou ,now.i

ers and Louis With 20 lettermen. nine them holders of York Giants
o again leading 1946 Hardin-Simmon-s has and never was made

Brooks' cause be quite quite clear Billy was left
tour-gam-e bulge and t tough says on the outside.
over Eugene Schooley. school's pub- - that. Billy a
the as bad off city "We tried to rather raw deal the football
as first glance im- - some teams business
ply. The Is in couldn't do
their favor, wasn't that

The a he Conference teams
party at Field were afraid of Hardin-Simmon-s:

Martin double Kolwe vpstnrrlnv knnrkinn nff int h
Mr- -

stalen Dai both
Midland 11. Sprlna hparipr and 4-- J.

6 Midland Bitu. ball. balk.1 the onlv plaved
tnajors the

j Pirates Pitts- -
piicner.

lne

14-- 1

St.

in game
out

No other teams
the New York

the Braves the
nual Hall Fame

Braves

Julv -eight

il B'K sPrinK Kins'

28-- 3, here evening,feat, 6--4. Lamesa Lefty Nel1 Todd

Crues led 18-h- it attack Jor the hadan easy
with

,n'
her,

man also hit for for blow.
Jones 16th base

Lamesa times the khocks live inning

rally with

Golf
course

strokes

out

15th.

344

out 333

Wright. ar
lack Keith

well

national

Y..

and
Loretta Meyer

Stanton
triples, and a single.

in
starts Spring

over

Prize

All

Miles West Court House

July 1.000

con-

cern

fall.
just well

for
spot

and
Texas

year
second

title years.

(San

cards right

state

1 choice

musl

home

usual,
the first round the

a
Pniiia hnntinp

rated

gave

;,

McClaln

Sam

very

chances
jan July

lost
old-tim- e

football until 1946 Benny
border

a and wal-- '

Force Bowl for
1943. doesn't

league
.was

New

roles

a
the

would
and

staged

rfiHn't

triple,

ineir scneduies
this year.

for the '

Publinks Play

Gets Underway

-- I

Billy Gibson

Taught Champs

You Sud It
When Light Heavyweight Ez-zar- d

Charles turned pro savtn
years ago after winning 42 ama-
teur fights, sponsors secured
George W. Rhein, an account for
a big Cincinnati company,
as Ezzard's pro manager. . . Its
no wonder Ezzard has such a

clean elate.

One-Minu- te Sport Page
Alfred Mouledous. brother of

MINNEAPOLIS. July 22. W It Dick, the youthful Tulane Tennis
game at was bring that scoredown or miss star, a pretty fair racqueteer.
with the chamninnshiD flieht for somp in hich school. But Alfred

out

home by Todd

double
The the 11th

third

the

its--

are

No

He

Jr.
22.

was

soap

was

150 Public Feecoursegolfers today preferred piano playing and is an
as the National Public Links tour--1 advancedstudent at the Eastman
nament went into the final quail-- 1 School of Music in N. Y.
fying phase. '

. . . . Ned Irish is planning to
Figuring that it will take a 36-- ; experiment with after-hol-e

score of about 151 or better noon pro basketballgamesin Madi-t- o

get Into the pairings for match son Square Garden this winter,
play which starts Wednesday. ' "That way several thousand kids
There were about 26 who appeared will be able to see the games." ,

certain of a place. Those Ned explains, "and that's the way i

26 scored 73 or better in the first; we built up pro football by letting.
of qualifying yesterday, the kids in."
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Fort Worth Beaten
WACO, July 22. OP Gordon Bai-

ley's seven-hi-t pitching eliminated
the Fort Worth Army Air Field
from the State Semi-Pr- o baseball
tournament,Austin's Realtors win-

ning 2-- 1.

In other gamesyesterday. Gold-thvai- te

defeated Speegleville, 6--4.

'Cowboys unbeaten wno
taught

not

Cowboys his

himself

Rochester.

Saturday

almost

Oar

your
new

See for
cient

636

Mr. just got the
heand his havebeen

for. He an
line the do a lot

no
lines were available of

so he a party line

Parker is
... "A party line . . . . . .

what kind

is serv-
ice. It's a service you
with and they share
with Of course,you call

someone else is the
line, but on the other no

L T

cutjr

Flores,Sailor

BSAC Winners
GeorgeBruckman stole some el

Sailor Tex Watkins thunder fas last
night's wrestling show at the Bif
Spring Athletic club, but
him little good.

in the
against Flores, the

D. C, veteran createdsuck
a furore the referee him the
back of his hand andsent him to
the showers. The gift victory hand-
ed the Mexican youtfc

seemed to please the onlookers.
Flores had won the first fall ia

13 minuteswith a crab hold, Bruck-
man the second with a pin after
12 minutesof malicious

Watkins won about as expected.
Abbott had his in
the tussle when he the ex--
gob from Post, Texas, but the la--

Watty copped the duke
by of the post
and ramming Abbott's head into
it.

To Be
At Tonight
The fairer sex will be the spec

ial guestsof the at
baseball game

Big Spring and Odessa, which
will played at S:U

p. m.
Women, with or without escort,

can gain admission simply bf
paying the tax. which amounts to

about 15 cents.
Humberto Baez goes funning

for his 15th pitching triumph ef
the campaign against the Refin-
ers, who have able to beat
the Hosses but twice this year.
Brad Trine will probably toe tht
slab for the visitors.

SELBERLING
AM) TUBES

Kteappiag
All Work

Used Tires
Luther Tin Co.

308 E. 3rd Phone T1

WHEN YOUR

BUMPEDIN...
i tf j r- -

LET US

BUMP OUT
AND MAKE IT LIKE NEW AGAIN

body and fender specialistsand
refinishing experts wiJl "iron outf! all
body and fender dents and make
car look again. Original
colors are matched to harmonize with
balanceof car. as prompt, effi

service and

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Phone

mwAU.7tfot fell

Parker
family wait-

ing wanted individual
because Parkers

of telephoning.But individual
because

shortages, took
instead.

Now Mr. wondering
hum-m-- m

of service...?"
Party-lin- e service good

simply share
neighbors

you. can't
whiie using

hand,

It'dM

Appearing preliminary
Salvador Wilm-

ington,
gave

good-lookin- g

moment midway
pinned

predictable
uncoveringone ring

Fcms Guest
Game

management
tonight's betweea

be starting

been

TIRES
Vulcanizing

GflarutMt

Raymer

CAR GETS

IT

factory

reasonable prices.

telephone

319

one else can call while you'rt
using it, either so it's "even
Stephen"!

Party-lin- e service is best when
conversationsarekept reasonably
short so everyone hasa chance to
call or be called. A little thought-fulne-ss

of the otherfellow, a little
practice of the golden rule do
wonders on a party line.

One of thesedays, when
provided service for everyone
waiting and there'senough equip-
ment, we'll be arourdwith those
individual lines Mr. Parker and
hundreds ofother folks
would like to have.

SOUTHWESTERN SELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

Malm

we've
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- - Business Directory

i-- --i'-S

delate & Blocking

Exclusive Dependable '

Hatters
factory Methodi

LAWSON HAT WORKS

90S Runnels

0 Furniture

J. R. CREATH --

Furniture & Mattresses
New and Use.d Furniture

Serving you for the past 30

years. We renovate and maie
new mattresses.

Furniture Renalr
Rear of 710 E. 3rd

Phone 602

Service
SDedalUK1

Starter - LUJhtlne
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 17. 3rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO

REPAIR
Specialize In motor tune up
and brake repair.
Corner N. Avlford & Lamesa

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

Laundry Service

TERRY'S .

. WHITEWAY
WASHATERIA

New Location
506 JOHNSON

Next to Morris Svstem
Groeerv

100 Soft Water
Air Conditioned

MAYTAG MACHINES
Wet Wash Drv Wash

i Delivery Service
Phone 680

MAT-TA- O LAUNDRY
Best war to wash

Coolest Laundry In town: boUlnr soft
i. crater Courteoui service: rood me
1 rhlnea.

J03 W 14th Phona 9595

Machine Shop

; Henley Machine
Co.

General Machine Work
, Portable Weldine

Gears and SDlines
Manufactured

i Pipe Threading
1811 Scurrv

Day Phone9516 Night 1319

' Mattresses

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS FACTORY

, Have your mattressconverted
into an innerspring mattress.

l' New mattressesmads to or--

der
1 811 W 3rd Phont 1764

Western Mattress
Co.

Have your old beds madeinto
a new innerspring. Also, old
furniture like new.

Write Box 1130
San Angelo. Texas

and one of our courteous
salesmen will call at your
doer.

Radio Service

G. B. PARKS

RADIO REPAIR
We make them ODerate like
new All work guaranteed.

Pick Uo and Deliver
Phone 233

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
. Of Unsklnned

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO.

1283 or 153 Coilec
Home Owned and ODerated j
bv Marvin Sewell and Jim '

Kinsev.
Ph. 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sundav.

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS

(unskinned)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Bis Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Service Station

WALTER HAVNER

All Makes Auto Parts
Phillips 66 StaUon

1101 W. 3rd Big Spring

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.

Free Inspection
Phone22

Trailers

Precision OlMleld
U&elnt Work Uotor Repair

SAVAGE

MANUFACTURING CO.

Daddy of Rolling Tall Board
Truck Beds Float Trailers

Trailers for Rem
806-80-8 E. 15th St

Phone 593

VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW VACUUM

CLEANERS

Small shipment of Eurekas
with floor polisher and G.E.s
Premier in Uprights and
Tanks.

BIG TRADE INS
Service all makes of cleaners
for. patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co. in 10 towns.

Why not yours?

G. BLAIN LUSE

1501 Lancaster Phone 16

Electrolux
Cleaners

Immediate Delivery
Complete with all attach
ments

$69.75
TERMS

FREE DEMONSTRATION
Parts and Supplies
J. R. FOSTER and

J H RILEY
106 11th Place Phone 1272--J

Welding

NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP

204 Brown St
We do nortable welding.
blacksmithing.acetyleneweld-
ing and small lathe work.
Trailers and farm equipment
our specialty

Phone 1474 Day or Night

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

Morris Clanton
Used Cars

4th and Johnson Streets
1946 Ford tudor
1341 Ford tudor
1936 Pontiac fourdoor

1942 Plymouth Special De-Lu-

club coupe
1941 Dodge Luxury Liner.

four door Sedan.
1941 Nash four door. 600
1940 Plymouth four door

Sedan
1939 Chevrolet tudor Sedan
1939 Plymouth Sedan
1936 Chevrolet four door

Sedan
1934 Chevrolet coupe.
1935 Pontiac tudor

1941 Studebaker four door
Skyway Commander

1939 Ford coupe
1941 K. B. 3 International..

stake bed pickup with
dual wheels.

WE BUY. SELL OR TRADE

Phone 2256

LEWIS SHEEN
USED CARS
600 West 3rd St

1946 Ford tudor
1941 Ford Club Coupe, extras
1937 Chevrolet tudor
1936 Ford tudor

ROLLINS & BASSHAM

1946 Hudson Super 6 four
door

1942 Hudson Commander8.

club coupe
1940 Ford pickup
1940 Ford four door
House trailer, fully eguipped

ready to move into.
WE WANT TO BUY GOOD

USED CARS
3rd. and Goliad Sts.

1946 Chevrolet Sedan
1942 Chevrolet tudor,",., T , . . .
la-i- i riymouin seaan
1940 Ford sedan
1937 Ford tudor
1942 ChevroletAero Sedan
Also hae some new cars
All are clean and carrv guar-
antees: open for your con-
venience from 8 a. m. to 9:30
p. m Also do first class e

service.
See me if you want a new car.

Steward's

Used Cars
501 W. 3rd Phone 1257

H. V. HANCOCK

New and Used Cars
bought and sold

1B47 Chrysler four door
1933 Ford four door

Two wheel stock trailer

Cars Wanted
3rd and Austin at Gulf Station

Phont 484

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used CanFor Sail

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1941 Ford convertible
1941 Ford tudor
1938 Ford tudor
1941 Studebaker pickup
1937 Chevrolet tudor

McDonald

Motor Co.
206 JohnsonSt

StudebakerSales and Service

Phone 2174

OLD car for sale. 510 Lancaster
1939 Hudson Tudor for sale. $275:
Call Glrdner Electric Co.. or ire at
1012 E. 6th St.

CARL. MADISON

AND

ROSS ABERNATHY
USED CAR LOT

206 S. Gregg

1942 Chevrolet club coupe
1942 Chevrolet club coupe,

special deluxe
1942 Ford Tudor
1937 .Ford coupe
1939;DIdsmobile tudor
1937 Tord tudor
1937 Buick four door sedan

ARNOLD'S OARAOS
301 N. W 2nd

1939 Ford tudor, $675
1939 Chevrolet, tudor. S650
1939 Ford coupe pickup. $550

1940 Mercury Club Convertible SBOO
See at 108 11th Place or call 1177--J

1942 Super Deluxe Plymouth, new
motor: A- -l condition See at Morris
System Grocery.

FOR SALE
1942 Oldsmoblle four door

sedan:motor perfect condition;
very clean

See at 2200 Runnels 6t
1936 Chevrolet, rood tires, good con-
dition, for sale or trade See at 701
E 14th. or at Fire StaUon. or call
609--

FOR SALE BY INDIVIDUAL. NO
DEALER 1941 Ford Deluxe Tudor.
Radio and heater, rood shape. See
at Phillips Station. 100 Main

7 Aircraft

AIRPLANES
1941 Monocoupe Lambert 90

h.p. engine, two way radio,
just relicensed. $1,450.

1941 Monocoupe. two way ra-
dio, relicensed. $750 down.

1946 Fairchild. like new. 165
hp. Warner engine Two
way radio, starter, S4.950.

Will take car on Airplane in
trade. Can finance

EDWARDS
AEROMOTI VE

Municipal Airport Hangar 3

Phone 1427

10 Lost and Eound
LOST: One old Ilrer and
white spotted pointer bird doc and
one ar olo nrown pointer

Call 2333--

FOUND In Wright addition. Jersey
cow with slinrt hrrrn; owner may
bate same by calline at the Sher-
iff s office

ANNOUNCEMENTS
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader Hef-fem-

Hotel. 301 Grerr. Room 2

DINE and dan-- f rhpire steak '

Fried chicken and drinks. Cowboy
Cafe 1111 West !:d

IS Public Notices
NELL Patty is back with the

Beauty Clinic and Invites
hrr friends to come in to her
We hae a special on all maehin j

permanents until August 1. Call
6P5 fo- aprmntmrn'
14 Lodges

STATED meetlnr Stak-
ed Plains Lodre No. 598
A F A A M . second and
fourth Thursday nlshts
8 p m

E R Grnw. "IV M
W. O. Lou. Sec.

Blr Sprtnr Chapter
July 28. 6 30 p m

BERT SHIVE. H P
W. O. LOW. See.

MULLEN Lodee 372 IOOP
meet etery Monday num.
hn.mfnt Zales Jewelry at

8 o riock

16 Business Service

TRAVEL BUREAU

A new Travel Bureau located
308 Runnels St. behind Doug--

lass Hotel u ou are plan
ning a trip by car. or want a

a ride see us or
Phone 1165

E W BURLESON
1102 W. 3rd '

Opening Welding and Repair Shop
25 years tn Big Spring
Old Customers Welcome

COLE'S

new Jui ut i LAununi
1205 Donley St. Phone 2259
Wash and play the automatic
way.

Economical and Sanitary
Once tried, always satisfied

100 per cent Soft Water

Your business appreciated

CALL

Mason Garage

Welding Shop
For your auto and tractor re-

pairs. Also portable welding.
We go anywhere, any time.

Give us a chance to serve
you

207 W. 4th St. Phone2127

WHITE'S DELIVERY
SERVICE

CALL 2117
PROMPT DELIVERY

K I. HI Bt

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

Motor and Bearing

Service Co.

LOOK

Ford owners bring that Ford
to us for that MOTOR over--1 Complete upholstery serv-ha-ul

job. We have the cylin-- ,
ice

der sleevesand all the parts.
The machines to do the work
with, and the skilled work-

men to do the job right

1605 Scurry St Phoni 1404

O. R. Smith

Used Furniture
Seeus when you want to buy,
sell or trade. We want to buy
good used furniture.

218 W. 2nd St
Phone 9650

UNITED 'MOTORS

Authorized

Service Statioa

Delco Remy Starting. Light-
ing and Ignition.
Inlite brake lining
Delco hvdraulic brakes
A.G Fuel Pumps

Womack
Automotive

Service
815 E. 3rd St

Air Conditioning

Units
UNIVERSAL AND ESSEX

CONDITIONERS
For The Home

$49.95 up
SEE AT

Big Spring

HardwareCo.
117 & 119 Main St

CALL HILB URN'S

APPLIANCE
for good, efficient home ap-
pliance service. Free pick up
and delivery service any part
of citv.

HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE
304 Gregg Phont 44

Por plans tanlnr.
Set

J. B. Lawranea. Plans aaa
Will buy r repair aid PSansa

1205 W 3rd Pbsnt 13

McKEE & BOMAR
Gulf Service

24 Hour Service

We specialize in
Washing
Greasing
Vacuum cleaning
Road Service

3rd and Austin .Streets

UPHOLSTERING

Old furniture made like new
Tailor made slip co- ert

Hundreds of new materials to
choose from

C. H. POOL
UPHOLSTERING SHOP

Phone 260 607 E 2nd St

CARPENTER and repair work on
houses C A Gort at Tally Electric.
t20 W 3rd St
BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERY

SHOP

Complete Upholstery Service
on lurnnure ana auiomotuics.
Tailor made Slip covers, gOOd
selection of material tO
choose from. We rebuild fur
nlftii-- a K inVt tnn laroa tftn I

'small.
718 W. 3rd Phone 661

Eason Bros. Garage
for aatomotHe or truck repair

Let Eason Bro Garage
serve you.

PHILLIPS 66 GAS AND OIL
507 W. 3rd St Dav Phone 2302

Night 1309--

Your business - appreciated

Derrington Auto

Parts ,

300 N. E. 2nd St. PLione 1153
Call for completeoverhaul or
any minor repair on any make
auto. We also have standard
brand parts for almost any

make automobile.
We have our own Machine

Shop. Your business
appreciated

INSURED MOVING

In Or Out Of Town

Phone 1062--

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

Sneedand Rowland

Body Works

Bring us your wrecks

Minor or major wrecksour
specialty

Tailor made seatcovers

All work guaranteed
Your Business Appreciated

2409 South Gregg St

HOUSS UOVTffO: I will mora yor
house anywhere:careful handling See
T A. Welch. Kills Boat. Bldt 34.
Apt L Phone 9M1.

ALL KINDS FURNITURE
AND SEWING MACHINE

REPAIR

AH Work Guaranteed
Toot Business Appreciated

J. M. LEE

1460 W. Sfii St

RADIO REPAIRING: Larjr stoek of
tubes and parts, tennis rackets

with silk, rut or nylon.
UusU Co.. Phon. 850. 115

Wain.

PICKLE & CRENSHAW
NEW AND USED FURNITURE

Furniture Repalrlnr
Sewlnc Machines

Machine Parts and Service
We pick up and deliver

607 E. 2nd Phone 260

17 Woman's Column

LUSTER'S fine ccsmetiss and per.
fumts Meda Robertson 0CP Orerr
Phone 60S or 348--

ALTERATIONS done expertly Tears
of experience Mrs J L. Karats,
601 Main. Phone 1S2C-- J.

8EWINO and alterations of all kinds I

reasonable prices. fur work. 402
Abrams.

BKAUT7 Counselor. UedieaUy ap-

proved Cosmetics, as well as eons-pitt- a

baby line Por a complimentary
facial or appointment CaU Urs Host
Hardy Phont 716--

URS Tipple. 307 W 8th. does sU
kinds of Mwlnr and alterations Pb
2138--

CHILD care nursery: care for child-
ren all hours weekly rates Urs A
C. Hale. 506 Z. 12th.

REID'S

UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Furniture
New Fabrics

READ HOTEL BLDG
213 E. 2nd. Phone 2142

j

IRONING done, tl 00 dor : panu.
shirts and plain dresses 10c each
Urs Perkins, 404 Donley j

DAY AND NIOHT-NURSE-

Urs Pnreayth has reopened hrr
nursery at 1104 Nolan 8t Keep ehil
dren all hours Phone 2010--

LUZIER'S tint cosmetics and nr
fumes Beatrice viererre. Phone Jiis j

BELTS Covered burklil anci but-toti- s

erelets buttonhole Mr H V
Crocker 1707 Bentni Phon 631-- J

WILL keep children in mv home
hr hour or dtv Babies from one
month to one year preferred 911
W 8th

When contempletlnr

rettinr t permanent

visit a Beauty Shop

with 20 year of ex-

perience

Good work ruaran-

teed

A Summer Sperial On Our

Machine Permanents

NABORS BEAUTY

SHOP
rHO.NE 1252

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Malt 40

WANTED
PACTORT REPRESENTATIVES

'
For a line of Texas manufactured
Water Softeners and other purifl- -

raticn mi!rnnr,t i?T,.i:.nf
tunlty to build a bus'r.er of your

?.Tn DILI? ,fu,,''11,errl,or'IS!hnr experience
and integrity Pree schooling. Wr:te
rlvmr age. experienre and pert'.- -

neni aeiant. f'rsona! ir.terIew will
bt arranred. Write Box M. C. s o
Herald
SHOW Raletman ,.trf few wtmm.
and children nw th vr.rf ...
elusive shoe store McNeills Shtes. ,
A ? ? V . n , rA . - --r i

:

"AMio1 Young men ho can oual. i
Ify for permanent position exper- -
lence unnecesarv opporunlty for
advancement position now open. Rin
Grande National Life Ins Co . 8
to 9 am. snq Petroleum Bldg . J
N Malone. Supt.

DIESEL TRACTOR
WE TRAIN YOl'

HEAVY EQUIPMENT

J,Ja"SlWi.nZZTanl
and encmerrs Huh pa ob Life
"nr erurnr n opportunltie.
fTJ,,.rf c,.. e VV entire,
erans Pot information ante o f?
Tractor Train.nr Srrv.re. Box T D i.

r ? "rr"
2J Help Wanted Female 50

nuuBEKEtrER WANTED unmar--

SHELL COMPANY

Experienced Stenographer

In

Preferable ate be
efficient typing dictation
Interested a permanent career

orn handwriting,
education. eipnrnre

P. Midland.

EMPLOYMENT
23 Help Wanted Female

MAID Wntl: Reference! required.
apply 430 East Pari. Phone 1626--J

WANTED: Gin woman cook
and keep house for couple. 1806
Bcurry.

FINANCIAL

30 BusinessOpportunities
FOR Fixtures and possesion. 14
cabin rourt and filling station
East Highway Phone 9867

OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS
We will leach you how build
your own business, itive you instruc-
tion In our plant, and the exclusive
rich! our product your city
Only a successful of rood
reputation appearanceaccepted
Small imestment reoulrrd Call

write 1809 Mistletoe Blvd.. Port
Worth. Texas

31 Money To Loan

J. E. DUGXJAN

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers . . No

FINANCE SERVICE CO

1M Main Phona 1591

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONA'. LOANS - To
steadily employed up to
S50.00 No red tape, no co-

signer reauired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in bv side of for
aDDraisal.

!

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security Finance

Co.

J. B Collins. Mgr.

PERSONAL
LOANS

r iodine K hard ret v this month?
I f vou are. tnvestirate our plan

N endorsers Na security

A B res seed Is your tlrnaturs

Na delay Ns red tap

C for rcuriill. aot saly confidential
but

Eve effort possible It taadt rtvt
vou

QUICK-C- URTKOUS-SE- VI CB

PeoplesFinance &

GuarantyCo.
V C SMITH. Mrr

40S Petroleum Bids-- Telephone 721
2nd A: Scurrv streets

Blr Sprlnr. Texas

LOANS

G.I. and F.H.A.

Loans

TATE & BRISTOW
Ground Floor PetroleumBldg.

Phone 1230

FOR SALE

Household Goods
W ! MrMURRAT

TW AND U8ED FURNITURE

POR SALE Baby bed studio eosrh'
doubl. bed hrpsefast table: rood
ccmanion ijoj Runnels i n20
nnnn .... - k . .
large foldinr type. 110 Se 1002 '
n,,n,l.
COLDSPOT electric refrigerator for

compirir new u t rreetlnrunu cheap. See A Nee 2
mile, Ea-.- t and 1 miles South
Knntt frhool
POUR Piece maple bedroom ulte
for ,ale ?prlnc martrrts. Stelle
guitar Rcrgen Sterling Silver

6 out Dor Churn. Write Box
E o Herald

TWO NEW VOSS WASHING
MACHINES

with gasoline motors priced
sell See at

Mcdonald motor
508 John,nn rhon9 2174

ELECTRIC I IGHT fixtures, electric .

It) lie hn.v lor ale portablr
' c. Ui uxlr ',ef,n li

50

'Z

42 Musical Instrument

PIANOS
New Spinet Pianos

From 5550.00 Up
Wurlitzer.

Betsy Rost
Good, used Pianos from $150
ud and musical instruments

Terms If Desired 54

Adair Music Co.

L. Clark. Tunty

1703 Gregg Phont 2137

n

ned white woman between and
45 rears complete 20 gallon water heater. J
charge mo'herless home. B Sloan warehouse, 200 Nolan St
ehl!d-e- ? 4 A Large IAI10E sink with hlch barkrarer, home fh all modern con-- unite enameled dish cabinet with
veniences located 3 Southeast dooi and drawer maliStanton pre'er woman who living room tanle ionic home made
drive car Salarv per aerlt ouilts if inierestcd Call at 406

interested Glen Stan-- I ginia Aie.
ton !

MAID wanted house work. Apply MUST sell hnu.ehr.ld furnishings
Jewelrv rludlng Norse 7 f! refrigerator

: ' bedroom n e lnnecnnng mattroEXPERIENCED walfres wanted nrin op ga range
top wages epplr Palm Grill 311 gas note- breakfast allGrejhound Bus Terminal j urallv new See a' 1205 MainBldg

OIL

Needs

Midland

to 35 Must
in and and

in
In giv-

ing ref-

erences. O. Box 1503.

Texas.

or to

Sale:

to

to in
salesman

and
at

or

Security

office

U

U

W

St
....

at

H

et of
and

to

co

Baldwin.

J

of
of

rt.

FOR SALE

furnished lota on Bouts)Boriey
at'-lD'"'XB- "shTfeaWalaute:

43 Office & Store Equlpt.
UNDERWOOD typewriter for sale:
sood condition. Call 2282-- J.

45 Pets

FOUR registeredCocker Spaniel pup-ple-

six weeks old. 1405 Johnson
Phone 530. .

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous

TWO new outboard and a
set of Wilson roll clubs for-sal-

e 209
W, 9th St.

NOTICE

Tomatoes
5 lbs. 50c

Cold Watermelons
3c lb.

We have canning tomatoes,
$2.50 bushel. Everything for
canning-i- n season. Give us a
ring, we may have it

Birdwell Fruit &

Vegetable

208 N. W. 4th St Phone507

POR SALE- - Good new and used
.corper radiators for popular make
cars, truexs ana pickups, satistae-tlo- n

ruaranteed PEURIPOT RADIA-
TOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd 8t.

Air Conditioners

125 H.P. Motoi
14" Fan
90 Aluminum
Rust Proof

Approximately 14 lbs. total
weight Can be installed In
window in 10 minutes.

See at

McDonald

Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phont 2174

TOR SALE: 12 ft. ear top boat and i

JO aka tMaUs t) A1 H Half
two months ara-- cost $357 win
sacrifice for Contaet James
A. Price. Empire Southern Gas

for bievdes Parts and Serv--
ice. Also sharpen and repair
anv makt .awn mower.

Thixton's Cycle

, Shop

MEN. WOMEN OLD AT 40. SO. 60'
Want to fel peppy, years youniter1
Ostrrx Tonir Tablets pep up bodl"
lacklnr Iron, also contain vitamin
Bl. calcium B dellaht'd wtth new
pep-o-r money back. At all

in Blr. Sprlnr. at Collins Bros
Drur Store.

Speed King, All Metal

One-Whe-el Trailer 5

Complete with sparetire, tarp '

anH Srt Ih ranaritv KtUitv Ippij 'Box. Adaptable to any auto-- 7
mooiic . . . ideal for acahnns.
Fishing and Camping. .115.50

i

JonesMotor Co.
9

101 Orerr Phont 155

PARKERS. TRUCKERS. Tar
saullns at rrettly redueed prlees
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St ft

ohv iinB as new Wisconsin
make 6-- to h p enrlne. one tlr

tank: for aulck ale
E 3rd

EXTRA large 6 ft porcelain bath-- i

tub. commode and lavatorv See at I

800 Mam c,
or 25 ft corrueated tin roofing

inree Durner gas stove medium jj'e
b " 'd springs also few

other Items at reannn.hl. . -
Mrs H Neel. 601 E. 17th. Phone '

1392--

EARLY AMERICAN MILK GLASS

Hand made by Westmoreland and!
decorated In ssorted fruit designs i

salad plates, footed tumblers. Bon '

uon aisnee. seflng hens, ttc

The What Not Shop lot
2

L;n a Plewellcn SO

210 E. Park Phone 433

SEWING MACHINES
Repair and parts, electrizing, mo- - i
torising. cabinets for all makes 2
portable A!n expert msuissharpening 705 Main Phone 16?4

DIRT for sale 2 yard load. $1

THREE boo;1i suitable for ia.'e or
parlor Inouire al Dtus

oLorc in roi.-ai- '

WANTED TO BUY Int

Ho ruehold Goods! i
T7

'

rURNTTURE 'w.nleTw. ne.l u.eo
furniture, gtvt us a chance before

LOeicCoii.?.C"00b,,V
Phont 128L

fnre
N-

Want To Buy

Good Used Furnlturt for
de,
bath

P. Y. TATE
on

Furniture 50R

1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291-- "
,

a
Miscellaneous and

WANTED Clean rars Shrorei fMotor Phone 37

Want-Ad-s
Get Results ,

sale

FOR RENT
FOR RENT

Park your trailer Hill's- Ssnltarr
Trailer Courts Clean Oaths
S3.50 per week 807 W 4tl

Rest Home
For Elderly People

Room, board, laundry

and care
311 N. Scurry St. Phone 9662

FOR rent or lease; large warehoue
with railroad and truck dorks. See
or call K'mble Biz Sprlne Co.
Phone 948, Box 987.

60 Apartment
TWO ROOM FURNISHED
APARTMENT FOR RENT

FRIGIDAIRE: BILLS PAID
DIXIE COURTS

Phone 1422

TWO FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

For Rent
All bills paid.

MOTOR INN COURTS
Phone 1369

ONE and two room apartment for
rent to couple: pets. 210 N I

Gregg

TWO and three room apartments lardeh. chicken cow: Just-- out-f- or

rent at Camp Coleman. I side limits. Call 5S6--J or set
Timrr ....... "01 E. 6th,

T.nniiVlL St .

6,.8:W--

FURNISHED apartment for rent
3 rooms and bath all utilities furn-
ished: refrigerator. S13 per week,
511 GalvestonSt.

63 Bedrooms
bedroom ror rent; 424 Dallas

St
TTT RrrTWT elme In: frea nArlr.
lnr. air conditioned, weekly rates lown-
Phone 301 E 3rd St. THREE Room House, complete bath;
LARGE one-roo-m well furnished eIo,et; 10 b moTed "
apartment, newly papered one bed- - SnwrrT"
room electric fan 409 W. 8th. ,l0d location, close to
bin. nald schools and bus line: priced rirhtt 1 160 acres, rood Improvements: 120
LARGE &oath bedroom, innersprlnr cultivation: 40 acres In rood

for rentleman: private en-- i located Northeast Coahoma,
trance, close in Phone . rood loan now on this place. Poa
NICE bedroom, lonnertlne bath, J
J Hair; 603 Runnels St. Phone
1776--

PRIVATE bedroom wtm bath for
rent, rear of 509 W. 4th. Phone
1129--

NICE front bedroom for rent; 408
Runnels. Phone 1884

BEDROOM for -- nt: See Mrs. Burch,
Apt 2. Allen Bide

64 Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD

For worklntr people. 115 week.
311 N Scurry Phone 9662

65 Houses
WANTED- - Couple or rlrls to
share house. $40 month all
paid. 2002 Johnson St. Call 2037--

before 4 00 pm.

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments
YOUNG couple furnished or
unfurnished apartment or house for
rent, referencesexchanged Call 871--

Sunday or 5 00 week days
house. 2WANTED Three room St

mlDcT.

drusalsts

compressor

cotton

"s"

EAST

McMl""! 9d
72 Houses
COUPLE with small baby would like
to rent 3- - nr unfurnished
house Call 2024--

WANT to rent 3- - ot house
or apartment, couple and

Daoy rprman.ni reiiucnu. ttwvc
box J A c o Herald.

WANT to rent lour- - or five-roo-

unfurnished house will be perma--;

nent renters w.ll cue -- eference
man. ife and taurhtr Write
A B c o Herald or call 625-- J,

Trxa

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

1. Seven room home 2 aeres
land outside city limits, water. Hrhts
and in. this Is a rood home
1 bath, rarare Hardwood
floors throughout front ce
Johnson St-- et 14 750
4. Very rooa home: mo-

dern rarare. near Hlrh School.
This place U priced very reasonable,
a rood home

Three bedroom home, east front
on Scurry, rood location and prised
to sell
6 rve-roo- modem nom eiost
with double earare. apert--
mnt. lot 75x140 feet.

Xxo 5.roon, rni;s,, 1Bd one 3

roTi hou. rn-n- rr lot. close In
good income property

rnj.-- hnu?e wih bath andarr. rl" completely fur-
nished f 2 500

Entire block on Grerr Street, j

rood location for any kind of busi-
ness
10 Very nice brick home,
harrinnod floors, met yard, rarart.
close in
11 BuMt.s hu:!ri.na Iof in on
Hlchvar 80 -- nom ' ur.s lusr- -

ters with bath, corner !o 100x140

w nif room roc nome. rr mou
ern 2- - oom furnished apartment in
rear Close :n and os pavement.
11 "Ino evtra sood corner lots on
Van;r.rton Bld and Lincoln
r,c'd v,rT """n61'

,4. V,ur r0" nome. I Iota outalde
"""" "'"15 Three .its on corner eM front

ujuining nosptiai sue on utegg Ok '

17 Fie mom home and ga- -

rn rnrner int modern, best
location on E nth ?

.snds br.0t0hm rin0u.r,dr.ooarnodnerni
throughout and In first elas re--
pair on out near Hospital
site, lot 60x140: douSle garage, east
front on paved street one side
completely furnished priced to sell ,

19 Extra n:re r . H A

home in Wahir.rton Place: rock--

:nuia'ion. hardwood floors
floor ait cabinet. large

rerv modern
'Grorerr store nillnr ttaUon

living auartert with oath, lot
iVn?,1,1.10'

a
on nlz,h?" ,80wout,!de

with
'

.
B,lc Priced to aril quick: this place

""king money
Etra nice home: mod-- I

'rn :n ',"T repec with garage
building 18x40 It on East

front comer 'ot o- -e of loca--

tlnn priced erv reasonable

Estate nttds. buying or selling.
W R YATES

THREE ROOV HOUSE 10x107 ft
J 0OO rah nr ! e' 'urnlsh- -

Phrn-- r6T 1 j' C .. . L. . . . ' . , , ' . i 7i l. iuuiii iiiiusc ana oain tor
sale- 25x36- double Garage on
back, tuo 50 ft front lot

.g'ed So 000. 1108 E. 5th St.i
See Vireil Oldham
THRFt room hotie tr-- for

a!c or trade ke car he
r.nnn or after 6 p m at 206

F. 12th
FOUR m houe 1 :h bath 'n be
mmed ut: lot. Caii at 405 Johnson

St-e-

PRE-WA- R Slucro 5 -- oom house, built
a horr.e n' hr-- nia'e-.al- s

n.in mofierr,
ard plnt n- r'ne .pa.--r Ha a

ra: Kai' r.-e jonrr .u"
nish-- ri garget apa"tmert , .oe in

il . li.rr.:ne
Phjnc or call at

Nriar !?

NICE, c.ean moder- - fn p -- ocrra h'rtif
icca'ea in rars ariauion na

bullt-in- s ronvemrntlT ar.

errtn t" LimiU. Jones Mo- - Btnes M;:'dl v on mr-.- er lot
electric Irons electnr lnr near H ch -- hoM wrh outr- -

".V.LIY.1'1.0":" ..k,Lrt,'n ONE l40Dorige four door, and J" ood term, or trade
lM",l' one Lione two ooys Bicycles. '.neater L E Colemen Elec'rir and ,1Ze 2R and 24. for sale Call at 209 V? 9th St Phont IHB

Plumb, nc !2rfi Et Irri St 701 E loin S- - Let me heln . .,th ., d...

n
age to take ho!

Four
aces 3.

miles ..lav
can

$20 Vir-i- f
see Petree.

for
134

Hud bnv tahle

25

Answer
and

Cor

motors

an4nt

1245
Co

Buy

with
400

M.

ca.e

Irva

Co

at

and
city

991

with

ture:
1820

at

two
bills

desires

afer

OIO

Box

with

East

with

m:

In.

'our

Ave

rork

line

woo!

goes

oest

9.

bath
See

r.tel

678-- J

nii:
and

iron,

Co

rar.sro. or-- i 01 conaition targe in- -

beau'f-i- vpot. a if has nire back j

rront aid .Shntn bv appnir'
mn.x I vr Pr- -- Jit Lester Ki.h

n - Phr r.e 4to
SMAI L tap -- 00m houe and bath
priced $1750 pos.eMon immedlateij
APPROXIMATELY 1 ,0t.. 3 room
hou.e and small osrn for immediate

a' inn on 4rh S- - 1

block East erf the Bluebonnett. M. C
Preto. SOS W. lBth.

REAL ESTATE

llf".,"

80 Houses For Sale
FOR SALE by owner; two roont
house and bath on two lots: must
sell cuickly. See at HQS N. Grezt.
NEARLY new O.I. house,
rood location; possession. S6.I0O.
$1,300 down payment; balance $33
month. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217

EXTRA SPECIAL
NICE, modern houseajd bath
near Hlrh School on Runnels Street:
rood price: must sell at once.
We are llstlr.r some real ealuei
n homes, ranches-- farms, and as-

hless property.
1 Very modern house: oast
location In Washington Place.
2 Nice home in Hirhland
Park: very reasonable
3 Very pretty and eath: bulli-
on rarare apartment You can hand!
this plact with small down pay-
ment.
4. Well built home on Scurry SL.

and bath. Very reasonable
5 Extra nie brick home. 8 rooma
and 2 baths. Choice location.
6 Extra rood buy A real nice

home on eorntr lot: very mod-
ern, with a nice smaU rroeery store
on rear of lot A wonderful buy
7 Good house on Johnsoa
St Very reasonable
S Nice and bath on cor-
ner lot with extra lot: rood location
on East 16th
9 Extra rood farm; 960 acres; about
3(0 acres In cultivation Balance rood
rrass. well improved
10 Choice section stock farm near
Blr Sprlnr: well Improved: very
reasonable: with small down pay-
ment: call about this place.
I hart lots of llstlnrs not mention-
ed In this ad. Will be rlad to help
you In btuinr or stlllnx.

W U. JONES. Real Estate
phont 1832 301 K. 15th St.
NEW three room house and bath.

acres una; net wire lenee: rood

' NICE "om house, choice loca
tion, inside recently reflnlshed- - an
cash or small down payment. House
will take larra loan. 901 Runnel.
W. S. Darby. fPIVE room frama boos on South
Johnson.
Seven room house with 2 hatha, can

i oe used as a duplex. 15.250.
Pi. .,.! ...... . . .....
Veterans Hospital. Owner leavina

session Jan. 1.

WORTH PEELER
PTRE INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE
Rltz Theatre Bldr.

Day Phone 2103 NUht 328
1 house; 65 toot loti an
Main St Worth the money
3 hojse. 1 d.g;c of tcrool
Priced S4.00O. one-ha- lf in loan. Pos-
session.
7 If interested tn best location foi
tourist epurt Hlrh way 80. set ma,
9. Auto court and rarara. Store with
fixtures. Offered at one-ha- ll pries.
Owner muit ran sn recount si
health.
10. Washaterla. 0 units rtnt riiushape: makinr moneyi best location,

SmaU cafe on llaln St.
2. Pint one-ha- ll aeeUon wtn mv

Ero.Ted te ""tin County. REA and
Duine, mznoot oui ana aauy mau.
Tou ret tht rent this yearj Price Is
reasonable

house. Coahoma, Ons of tn
best home la ths County. Hall prlea.
Possession.
200 Acre farm. 4 rallei from towa
on pavement: rood crop, mostly cot'ton. Tou ret ths rant this year.
NEW

FIVE room house. South Lancaster,
priced 12.500. S1J50 cash will
handle, balance easy notes.

MARTIN & ELROD
Phons 42

NEW three room house, all utlli- -
ties. Just outside city limits: 2'iacres land, half or mors fenced;
yuicu cj leasonr.oig.

POUR HOUSES ON TWO LOTS
will rent for 1100 month: for
quick sale. 14.750. G. R. Halley
with J. B. PICKLE, Phone 1217.

BARGAINS

1. Eight room modern duplex,
nicest part of town; price it
right; good revenue.

2. Seven room brick veneer.
one of the outstanding homes
of this city, will show this by
appointment only. Reason
able.

3. Brick veneer, mod-
ern home, will sell furnished

,
or unlumisnea. Wis IS a SWdl
hnmo thnnlri last a Hfp time
buy tills one.

4. 12 room gOOd hOUSC fur--

nished, Will show this to yOU

ana snow you its wonn ma

Pe: good revenue barnna
nmnartvH1"!1"

5. Six room modern home.

ready to move into gOOd

loan: beautiful place,

6. See me for homes, small or
large, 010 Or new,

7. Tourist courts in West Tex-
as from S26.000 to $125,000;
some cheaper.

8. Four section ranch in Bor-

den county, on Highway; $23
per acre.

Four section ranchin. Mar-
tin County; wells of good wa--
ler: Prlced n8ht--

10. Hotel, 35 rooms, making
good.

Acrease. city property, bus!--'
ness buildings.

Like to help you in selecting
home.

25 jears in Big Spring

C. E. READ

503 Mam St. Phone 169--

FOUR houses for sale, three fur.
'h'd-,'ot.s-- iVnn i- - 6tn- - Si so'rnon

FIVE roim hoase and lot for Salt
1205 East 3rd St
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H HousesFor Sale
TOR-SA-

LE:

Duslex. 'dote In: torn
larta roomi and bath each aid.
Small down payment, balance In
monthly Installment. Lira. Hubbell.
710 Nolan St.
6.000 acres deeded. 4.000 leased. 100

Irritated: foot hill ranch In State
or Colorado; tiro streams, rood (or
cattle or sheep.447.500.
Settill other large and small

ranches In Colorado from S3

to S23 per acre, terms: crass and
vhtat ar tine.
Good ranch' of 13.400-- acres owned.
3J0 acres leased; well Improved:

located In tine trass country In
Northwestern South Dakota.
Alse In Northwestern South Dakota,
3.200 acre improved ranch. cood,
crass. S5 per acre.
4.100 acres deeded. 4.000 leased in
Southern Wyoming, with this roes
370 con. 20 horses, all equipment.
rood buUdints. $73,000.
720 acres in Midland County at S30.
per acre.

J. B. FICKLE
Fhoni 1217

HALT section tarm: 8 miles from
Bit Sprint on Highway; 100 acres
In cultivation In cotton this year:
i, minerals: price $12,000 half cash
A cood six room house close In:
vacant .cow, this is a good placs
and worth the money asked. $8,000
TWO duplexes dost to Hlth school
some terms.
Several residencestor vale: well lo-

cated.
J. B. PICKLZ

Phone 1217

FOUR room boats for sale; close In
on Nolan St.
FOUR room house with 2 lots: one

stucco bouse; 3 lots. $1200
cash will handle.. SIX room duplex. 2 bathK large
rooms, oousie garage, wim an

- ltles. shower, being rented now for
apartment, located in Highland Park
addition, good buy for 16.250.
Eight lots outsidecity limits, besuti-- '

ful building place.
20 acre tract outside city limits.
Ideal place to build home
For further Information see J. M.
Warren. 409 W- - 8th. Phone 1465.

SI Lots andAcreace
THREE choice lots. Ooternment
Heights. Call Helen Stewart. 501.

640 acres in Martin County. 420
in cultivation. 260 acres good cot-to- n;

fair improvements, tennant
house on R.E.A. line: good well of
water, tood barns, pens; 1- -2 min-
eral rlthts; crop on 3 and 4. $30
per acre, tood fences and cross
fences. If interested" don't miss this
buy. No brokers. R. A. Bennett.
Realtor. Stanton. Texas.

82 Farmsand Ranches
FOR Sale: Severallots for SlSO each..
Located on N. E. 12th St S A. WU- -'

ton. 408 E. 12th

160 acres. 14S cultivation. 95 cot-
ton: two-roo- m bouse, possessSqn.
$52.50 per acre.
240 acres, 170 cultivation, we'll lae
catecU house sold off 'land; , mln-- "

erals. priced right.
720 acres: 150 farm on 3rd. and
4th: two room house: H minerals;
possessionof trass. $30. per acre.
320 acres. 264 cultivation: extra
tood farm: well improved. Valley
View community: crop on 3rd and
4th: $57.50 per (acre.
Extra tood SO acres, well located
and Improved. $80 per acre.
267 acres: 180 cultivation, close
in. house, one tenant house.
3 orchards. 2 windmills, overhead
tanks, lights, dairy barns, pens.
$100 per acre, will keep SO acres
of trass.
ISO acres, close In. well Improved.
110 farm. 80 acres Just grubbed:
extra tood land, rented on 1'3 and
V. $75 per acre.
165 acres, all in cultivation. 9 miles
from Stanton, rent on 135 on
13 and . $55 per acre.
320 acres. 230 cultivation. 200 irri-
tated. $112.50 ptr acre, well im-
proved.
708 acres. 300 cultivation, well im-
proved. Southwest of Lamesa. $50
per acre.
640 acres. 420 -- cultivation. 200 cot-
ton, fair .improvements; tood land.
$55 per aera,
4Vi sections. 4 pastures, one trap.
4 mills, surface tank: four room
house,barns andSens', on pavement:
li. minerals. tSSXOtt. Federal loan.
$28.50 per acre. -

R A. BENNETT
Sts&ton. Texas.

FOR SALE
Choice lot in Washington Place.
65 ft. front. Block 1. Lot 14

N. S. MEYER

Slit Homes. Bids. 3. Apt 5

FOR SALE
Best buys in residential property.
Ranches. Farms. Business locations
and Business Concerns of all types.

C. H. McDANIEL
407 Runnels

Fhone 195 Home Phone 219

I hare listed direct from owners: A
good two section sheep ranch in
Glasscock county: Improved. $26.50
per acre: well watered.

Also six sections in Northwestern
Scurry County: Improved: 2 miles
of Gin. store. Post'Office and pave-sen- t.

2.500 acres tillable: li mln-ra-L

$25 per acre. This is a real
rood ranch.

J. B PICKLE
Phone 1217

Tues., July 22, 1947 9

REAL ESTATE

82 FarmsandRanches .
LAMPASSAS county ranch: 4311
acres. IS room ranch home with 3
baths; foreman's home. 3
servant houses: 3 windmills, 6 sur-
face tanks, four springs; several
creeks: ranch fenced in 10 pastures;
all net fenced: rolling live oak coun-
ty. Dick Malone Agency. Abilene.
Texas, Phone 8550.

83 Business Property
NEWS STAND for sale; 705'.4 East
3rd St. Big Spring.

FOR SALE
STAMFORD WASHATERIA

water softner.
8 Maytag machines, bolter and

Stamford. Texas Phone 777

EXTRA SPECIAL!

One of the best little Cafes
in town; doing a nice busi
ness: choice location.

A REAL BARGAIN

Phone 1822

86 Miscellaneous

SURPLUS BUILDING
At

Camp Barkit 7
All buildings with wide siding. 2x8
rafters, some sealed inside. Can be
moved most anywhere 25x48 ft.
building. $750. See at

CAMP BARKELEY
Abilene. Texas

Inquire at Main Oat
" MJM CORP.

For Lease
MODERN home with large
garage: completely furnished with
tood modern furniture: nice shrub-
bery and lawn: best residential dis-
trict: no small children; 2 year lease
at $85 per month. Mark Wentz Ins.
Agency.

CARD OF THANKS
We take this means of notifying
our many mends ana reiauvei
that we are deeply appreciativeof
the kindness and sympathy ex
tended to us during our recent
bereavement

The Family of Walter B. Carter.

Legal Notice

NOTICE OF COUNTTS INTENTION TO

RECEIVE BIDS FOR THE PURCHA8E

OP CERTAIN ROAD MACHINERY. AND

TO ISSUE TIME WARRANTS THEHI- -

FOR.
SEALED PROPOSALS, addressed to

Walton S. Morrison. County Judge of
Howard County, at Big Spring. Texas,
will be received at the office of the Coun-
ty Judge until 10:00 o'clock a.m. on the
30th day of July. 1947. for the purehast
of the following road machinery for the
maintenance and Improvement of tat
roads inand for said County,

One Heavy duty Motor Orader, tan-
dem drive, equipped with 12 ft. mold
board, starter, enclosed cab, and
powered with Diesel motor of ap-
proximately 76 horse-powe- r.

Allowance for one used Adams 51 Orad
er should be considered as tradt-t-n.

SUCH PROPOSALS will at said time be
publicly opened and readbefore the Com
missioners' court of said County.

IT IS THE INTENTION OF THE COM
MISSIONERS' COURT to pay tor such
road machinery by the issuance andde
livery to the proper contractor of the
legally issued time warrants of said coun-
ty, bearing Interest at a rat not ex
ceeding 3 per annum, parable semi
annually, which said warrants shall net
exceed the principal sum of $7,500,000
and the principal of said warrants shall
be payable serially the maximum maturi-
ty date being not later than December 1.
1949.

THE COMMISSIONERS' COURT re
serves the right to reject any and all
bids, and bidders will be required to maki
immediate delivery of said machinery.

WALTON S. MORRISON,
County Judge. Howard County.
Texas.

(SEAL)

HOST STRANDED
MILWAUKEE (U.P.) When

Byron Heinemannentertained din
ner guestsat a restaurant several
miles outside town, he left his own
automobile at home, planning to
ride back with one of his guests.
Each driver thought the host was
riding in another car and Heine-
mann endedup hitchhiking home.

OH, DOCTOR!
TROUTDALE, Ore. (U.P.I This

city of 7,000 needed a residentden
tist and physician. An enterprising
building owner neededtenants.He
put up a sign at the entrance to
town advertising for both. So far
he has thedentist.

7

V -- iiiiiHeiiiiHlliHaMIiiiiiBv J

imply beautiful
MAGNIFICENT musicalinstrument forthe diseriminatiag

Table Model Combinations
$97.50-- $121.89

Portable- Battery or Electric
$55.79

LIFE'S DARKEST MOMENT
I s

N Tll CAU HE SXPLAIUHK HOHIEZ) ' Mfe?f WlMWlfyS IHAjt BEM' AT W1. TAKE HOTKE X l SCAIW AM TH REAL PEAK js& IwSJltl BHD OF A HOPS'. AM
r S CAP FLOW OF TH' DNE& SO'S ir COULD HAVE J S$JU y''"'AL , .

r 5 subMumetfoiisTEt ) th' pew;to kelp.' , -- ga3
C rvv oH-o- tD awvom r 5 iut FoiLowr tsiy he'll jist keep smmt ) rfflgS. J11F

MBeK-z- T
TIUJV

I

1
MEAD'S Jf BR

4 - r -

feycUgjiliftg IMIVL 'H:iy t dont Ma ,t a Pomx S , 1 V : n . ...

im.n j.i !.in s v 11 xi n n i. tjjfck 11 v. vv fcuwi n i j i n j mm i mt mMtociwr maneme waist uiree lacnessmauer mannow w F uJ k J mm 1 I rTHyl vV I ( I
T won't be pfttin' much for a while after navln' for this XZT'm - lnTJTU "C I TX I I llV J CIWivl M

mtimm ifej h&t--S lift ftsroKm
GRIN AND BEAR IT x l1' TBHBB iohyeah? now wuatsx 1 I

'

t llMi rj&m SKsr siMJ
I hit Hi -- . J

MEAD'S finVChKmm
( TSL mMmy 1 J I HA'NT DOG!! Y H6V

1 if waitll i git

H t IJy&&2I?M 1 t 1 rtSTH pure aAu.LaiAj. uauj come pk1TTI-e-5 1H

'
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i

THAT GAME 1 rJaL,J ( AMILM APEN'T )
SO BED A N --r V;P OeAR?r
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We Have A Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

SALE
ON ALL NEW ELECTRICAL

I

-
LU

APPLIANCES

All New Merchandise Priced Below Cost.
We are closing out these useful home accessoreis to
makeroom for fall merchandise.

COME EARLY

BUY NOW AND SAVE

BUY HERE! SAVE MONEY!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

r

Army SurplusStore
114 Main Telephone 1008

X lice AJIA Mr SRW Hk. htSZza

show

$tnaf

LASTED

WAKING

Phone

NOT SO FAST! THIS HIGHWAY 15 )
I

PATROLLED BY STATE TGAFFIC

COPS -- THEY MIGHT WONDER - j

0

f r ' " '" u - ' . -

728 le Classified Result

3 OKAY WISE GUY-Y- OU DRIVE
'

t I AH' I'LL GRAB MYSELF A
JJ M i iTTi f ci li it- - run tv iiiurrL I I ILC JMU "CIC II HHKU

vw.ui mm (.iiLLiiiiin ai niir. at tcii m
- 7i sin r r a iiiha mm

HOWDY FOLKS -- WELCOME TO

GREEN CENTER -- roU'RE JUST
THE MAN I VP SPPM

P LOOKING FOR- -

Number

I WANT YOU TO PAINT SOME?
PAINT A FEW SIGNS?-O- H, I;

SIGNS FOR MY SURE.SHERIFF
OFFICE --
THERE'S

-- GLAD TO DO
NO

SPECIAL""
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JAMES BROWN I wrr
SHEILA RYAN
NOREEN NASH

EG1S TOOMEY
TOM NOONAN
J OH N-- HELTON

kRIKBSnaSKtlMUM

also "RememberWhen"

Tuesday- Wednesday

"SUNDOWN"

Gene Tierney

Bruce Cabot

Plus "Do or Diet"

LOOKS BOTH WAYS

A
has on here

the rear his as
well as the windshield.

LIVESTOCK
Auction Every

BEGINNING MAS 15
Weekly For

Also Hon and
TEXAS LIVESTOCK

Owners: Bros, and
Joe Slyer

908 1203
Bit Spring. Texas

I tOHN FALTEP

1 ii

ON THE SCREEN

STAKING

niWEPffEl-ALIC- E fAYE

WAMECIE-EIlEin- ii

S3

DAMiYl F.ZANUCK la Cktrft of Production

DiracttJbj HENRY

Plus No. 7 and
"Early Sports Quiz"

HondurasPresident
Communism

MEXICO CITY. July 22. UV- -
'The President of Honduras, in

BOSTON (U.P.) Boston mo-- i exclusive interview published in
torist a windshield wiper 'Excelsior yesterday, said

window of sedan,
on

SALES
Cattle Tuesday

Auctions

SHEEP
Horses

tYEST
AUCTION
Grantham

Box Phone

So

KING

"Flashback"

Lashes

an

"Communism is a growing dan

ger. adding
launch

ifor conquests
Tiburcio CariasAndino said

'
"in desires and plans to

.world hegemonyour continent oc-

cupies a preferred place x x x."
He urged "American unity to

safeguard the individual and col-

lective existence of our nationali-jties.- "

American Republics today, he
said, beginning to know, un--

jderstand and like one another."
Newspapers,he added, are im- -

TOBACCO is

KING RIGHTI And like

scoresof who
know haveseen

Lucky buy "real fine

After all, that'swhat you want in

of fine

Circled

Sam H. Cole, Hobo Nobleman,
MarvelsAt West Texas Growth
By Joe Picklt

Rounding out half a century on

the road, Sam H. Cole, "King of

the Newsboys'' and a titular fig
ure in the hobo world, has
one foot from the grave and is
reviving on the tonic of the

In Big Spring after an ab
senceof six years. King Cole, as
he is known, paused to
marvel at the growth of West Tex-
as towns, reminces over his pan
oramic adventuresand to in
dulge in the prospectsof an evan-
gelistic careeV.

Cole has seen a lot of country
and a lot of people since he was

in Md. 57 years
ago this month. Peddling news
papers has been a love since he
hawkedhis first saleson the Your

Dispatch and Daily when a
lad of seven.

ince that he has skirted
the states more times than he can
tell and hit the high spots on the
globe five times twice in the last
world war. An inveterate collect-
or, he has amassedsomethinglike
400 scrapbooks in the process, a
couple of them being turned over
to the Smithsonian Institute.

Cole's odyssey beganat the age related Cole, he got up in Pace-- .....
of 13 when, as a youthful iunger,
he took to the with a pack.
He's never stopped wandering. In
In the old days he was a familiar
figure in the hobo jungles and

tins experience has gained
the title for a book he hopes to
write "The Human Mulligan." He
also gained some bitter experi
ence with Demon Rum before he

cant beat nurse
bottle;

His reformation has given him
an evangelistic fervor. After
vears a hnhn. hp nlane nnl

"America an attactive field toyear an evangelistic ca- -

Gen.
establish

"are

other

if

snatched

road

born

(Pa.)

time

road

from

reer.
"Billy Sunday done some good."
observed."I figure I can help,

too."
His for the Bro-

therhood, which he founded, and
which his traveling companion.

"help others to take in liv
ing for

He service in World War I
in World War II said

THE KING' AND BILLIE

won In the process, and today she inarches theKing's
shot, .

Italy. w,s hustled to tvv0
lence. Cole waxes eloquent about

ears in prison in uermany. e- - work amongnewsies
leased, returned to the states ago are now executives, bankers.
and took to the road,
in W. Va.

Six hours on the table did not
phasehim. and as soonas he was
able, took to the road, seeking
the sun of the West

decided Billie Brooks, his decided hefinally you the

he

:reed

Christ."

he he

he

he

Telephoneto 22

THE

lip THE BUYER! )M&
WWIlGHrwell.vertenmilb-o- n Hi

commendat.on.

Huntington.

therapeutic

of

of

j.'

how his
proud, that

Legion
him Merit a
lifetime he took
to the road was with
supreme that be

needed someone to look him. back here some day."

Erupting NicaraguanVolcano

Is DestroyingCattle, Crops
MANAGUA. NICARAGUA.

Mexico City). July
(By '

vis- -

calls for law and to Necro Volcano covers an area 1Dle from the volcano 125 kilo
part

saw
and

and

after

(28 miles' in meters (78 miles)
so far at night of flames

have been can be
iwany cauic nave aiea irom lacic

portant in better relation--' a group of hoboes of pasture or sent dv me
ships. a which farmers many among

LUCKY STRIKE presents MAN WHO KNOW- S-

TOBACCO

.glEl
pounds tobacco... so I speak J hBPS

some I say j HhH
nft Vv season,I've seen J J j P-S- i $$jj
IJl J the makers Lucky j j

I
j j P !

j S-C- light ) j j LSflkv
J tobaccothatmakesa smoke." j

1

! Jg
1

: "jte' F. TOBACCO BUTEB '
(W 6TRIKE SMOKER) yR' YiMM i

j

iliiLiy ijji.a. 3 .i
FINE what

FURNEY IS ...
experts . . really

tobacco . . . the makers
tobacco."

a cigarette. . the honest, deep-dow- n

enjoyment tobacco.

Globe Five Times

again

Hagerstown.

50.
as

Hobo

off

of of
He too,

the
of and

As

'I'll

By day

order and nere

W

about 45 and
but the

seen

and the sand irams
ex-co- into unit and fear crops have been nave from

I authority

M

j
fine-tobacc-o

f

j

S. KING.

TEARS LlCKY

remember...

.

.

of

.

countsin a cigarette

JUCKY STRIKE WEANS ONE OBACCO
So Round, So Firm, So Fully Packed So Easy on the Draw

BROOKS

tka1

many friends long
publishers. is

American awarded
a Certificate

membership.
eastward, it

confidence
through

destroyed.
smoke is

kilometers northwest
diameter no casualties reflection

.

fostering organized swallowing government
' fighting ' evacuated

when

seasonalter
A Strike buy

jsal thatripe,
' swell

INDEPENDENT

him,

Strike

familiarly

T

character

collapsing

and

sometimes

reported.

Free

ancient Leon's 70.000 people who
fear the nearby eruption may be-
come disastrous.Others think the
volcano is growing quieter and
that soon the fall of ashy sand will
cease.

There are several inches of the
sand on Leon's cobblestone streets
but there is no difficulty in cars
and people getting around.

Sand is kept iwept off the cathe-
dral's roof to avoid excessive
weight which could cause a col-
lapseof the old structure. Roofs of
other buildings are cleared

Cerro Negro, close fo Leon, puffs

"i Mic l.wiuut tunc wnicn iirsi
was active in 1856 spouted

pnln in 1KR7 1Q14 onrf 1007 Tt,

three p

months. Intermittently since then
there have been periods of smoke
belches but without the presentfall
of sand or ash.

The sand is generally bv
Leon nnonlp to havp ariH rnnfpnt

U. S. Delegates

Named To Next

U. N. Session
WASHINGTON. July 22. tf- l-

President Truman Monday named
the American delegation to the
September session of the United
Nations assembly,and left
off the list of Congress
who served at previous
sessions.

eruption continued

general
members

regular

State department officials told
reporters that Chairman Vanden
berg h) of the senate for
dign relations committee, Senator
Connally (D-Te- xl and others who

served at the assembly'sfirst two
sessionshad been omitted at their
own request.

Secretary of State Marshall is
expectedto head the delegation to
the next session, opening in New
York Sept. 16. Mr. Truman sent to
the senatethe nominationsof these
other members:

Delegates Warren R. Austin,
U. S. senior representativeon the
UN security council, Mn. Franklin
D. Roosevelt, Hershel V. Johnson,
and John Foster Dulles.

B-2-
9's Make

Mass Flight
WASHINGTON. July 22. '.JV-T- he

strategic air command Monday
said eight will make a one--

stop flight from Tokyo to Wash-
ington next week in the "longest
and fastest mass flight of B-2-

ever attempted."
Describedas a training mission,

the planes will hop off at 6 a. m.
(CST Thursday, July 31, and aim
at crossing between the Washing-
ton monument and the Lincoln
memorial here at 10 a. m. (CST)
on Friday, Aug. 1, which is Air
Force Day. The distance is about
7,000 miles.

They will land at Andrews Air
Field, 12 miles southeastof here.
Headquartersfor the strategic air
command,the scheduledstop is at
Elmendor Field. Anchorage,Alas
ka, with a maximum of three hours
allowed for refueling.

The eight ships are of the 492nd
Bomb Squadron,7th Bomb Group,
Sth Air Force,basedat Fort Worth, j

They will be undercommandof Lt. '

Col. Howard F. Hugos, of Okla-
homa, i

The estimated time from Tokyo
to anchorage is 12 2 hours and
from Anchorageto Andrews Field.J
13 hours and 10 minutes.

Summer Slump Hits
Air Freight-- Business

AUSTIN, July 22. Itt-- Air express
shipments in Texas decreasedtwo
per cent in June compared with
May, but increased 26 per cent
this June comparedwith the same
month a year ago.

The bureau of businessresearch
called it a summer slump.

n Ttino ffoinr vAtlr
tWrtJ TC S3?? 'ery tcrcd by 11 titles, with Tyler dou--

honT?nr?andn'ght TreibIin i,s shipments,nave ,.rut..-- -

and

last

said

vuia un.iCdaC3 Ul 11115 peiiuu
were:

' San Angelo 79 per cent

Brownsville 20.
Midland

:

and

Body Of Drowning
Victim Recovered

but there has been no scientific' WAC0- - JuI--
v

22- - 'Thc body of
confirmnlinn nf ihu Donald Lee wuiiams, 7, was re-- 1

coveredfrom the Brazos riverCattle arc dine. farmers sav. yes--1

i from eating the sand and thev are terday near the lower end of Lotts
unable to savemany becausethere! Bluff. 10 miles from the scenaof
are no barns in this country where tnc tragedy.
stock shifts for itself. Joe Moore of Whitney spotted

the climaxing WASHINGTON. tfL-- As permitted
approximately people. far thc Representatives from the

OF STATES
SEATTLE License

plates from were seen
by mailman during one

week's stroll around city streets.
Only missing entries were Ver-
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and West Virginia.

AMERICAN LEGION Presents

Out Door

"STARS OF
SHOWTIME"

BATHING BEAUTY REVUE

LUCILLE CUNNINGHAM, M. C.
(Direct from Broadway)

--6 VAUDEVILLE ACT- S-
DURWALD CLINE

AND ORCHESTRA
GEORGEOUS REDHEADS
BEAUTIFUL BLONDES!

GLAMEROUS BRUNETTES!

From All PartsOf Texas-Sele-cting

"MISS STAR-TIM- E OF 1947"

STEER BALL PARK

MONDAY, JULY 28-- 8:30 M.
ReserveSection SI.80

Admis. $1.20 .60
Children Half Price

Abilene
21,

THrClfflCIHOI
viuc out ts i tAi orr

(A White Kid . . .
also in White

(B). White Elk.

White Nylon Hoseby
Vanette
51 Gauge

White Nylon Hose by
Berkshire
45 Gauge S1.40

White Rayon Hose
Clausner & Berkshire

96c &

Big Favorite Department

HouseApprovesBlank Check

Mexico Hoof And Mouth Fight
a 22 be to th
'5 as he

a

was concerned Secretary of priation for the Department of
Agriculture Clinton P. Anderson
will have a "blank check" to

the campaign to eradicate
the foot and diseaseIn Mex- -

ICO.

by

by

If the is approved
by the Senate, he "will be em-

powered to spend any amount he
is for the cam-disea- se areas several

Thus, funds for thc joint cam-
paign against the diseasewill not
be affected by the lack ot
congressionalappropriation

Anderson, the legislation,

Mexico City Seeks
Better Water Supply

MEXICO July 22 W Mex-ic- o

City hopes to add to its
supply of drinking water through
the drilling of at least score of
new wells.

Some of the city are with-
out water and in other parts there
is only for two or three
hours day.

The Lerma river project, still
two years from completion, will
add even more water to the city's
supply.

In some African areas.
smelting of iron is accompanied
by religious

BEST SHINES
EN TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drug Sundries& Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE & NEWSTAND

403 W. 3rd

White Swan
UNIFORMS

White Broadcloth Uni-
form . . . tucked front
. . . short sleeves.

Other White
Uniforms in broadcloth

poplin and slub
broadcloth . . . long
and short sleeves.

4.95 to 7.95

Spring's Store

For

- body, July would take
search House of

'

money appro--
ROLL CALL

(U.P.)
44 states

here

HIS

P.

Gen.

Buck.

7.95

6.95

$1.65

$1.00

needs
today

fi-

nance
mouth

House action

direct

under

CITY.

parts

ritual.

5.95

Swan

cotton

Agriculture.
The arrangement should speed

up the fight against the epidemic.
Dr. Ralph W. Gille. Republican
representative from Indiana,
the Associated Press.

Gille is graduate veterinarian
and heads a congressional com--i
mittee that inspectedthe Mexican

decides necessary weeks ago.
paign. I
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PRICKLY

HEAT
Cooled,Sootherj--At Once!

1 . Fo, relief! First, new
Johnson'sPrickly Heat Powder
gives you soothing, refreshing
relief instantly!

2. Speedshealing loo! Prickly
heat rash thrives fn moisture.

Only Johnson's Prickly Heat
Powder contains super-absorbe-nt

bentomtc. So this powder
quickly absorbsperspiration. . .
helps keep skin dry speeds
healing.Try it today!

JOHNSON'S

PRICKLY HEAT

POWDER

I At

Mad, ond guarantiedby tht mak
Johnion'i Baby Powdtr


